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Bcti"itiesMRS R L BRADYEditor
PHONE
253 R OFFICE PHONE 100
Will Moore of Claxton visited his IIfr and Mrs A B Butrell left
atster Mr3 W L Hall Sunday dur ng the week for Macon
M,.s Dor s Lindsey left Sunday Mr and Mrs F C Parker V13 ted
for Chicago to VISit the World s Fair elutives I Lou sville Sunday
Ralph Henderson of Springfield MI and Mrs Bernard McDougald
was a VIS tor in the city dur ing the spent last week end at rybee
week Mr and Mrs Red Joyner arc VIS
Mr. Hal Kennon and sons have iting' lor several days at Tybee
returned from a VISIt to relatives Mrs E L Bar nes left durmg the
111 Woodbme week for Tifton to VISit relatives
Mrs E D Holland left Wednesday MIss Lorena Durden has returned
for Claxton to vistt her daughter from a VISit to relatives in Vldaha
Mrs J C Mincey Mrs John R Gay of Portal IS
Mr and Mrs Ernest Ramsey have \'IS t ng her daughter Mrs Devane
as their guest her mother Mrs Can Watson
nady of Estill S C D a HI Mrs R J Kennedy are
Mrs H H Co vart and daughter spend ng seve al days this week in
Carmen I ave joined Mr Cowart n Atla ita
Macon fOI the week M ss G ace Lee Aldred of Savan
Mrs D C Daisey of Macon is iah '03 a v sttor n t! e city for tI e
v siting her s ster Mrs J W Hodges veek end
on College boulevard M n td Mr. Rufus Brady and
MIss Hattie Powell I. spend ng daugl te L lu n oto 01 to Savannah
the week end w th he br-other- Nub Wed esdoy
be Powell m Atlanta C I I a HI L nto I Renfroe spent sev
Miss LOUIse Hughes has retu ned e II dnys du ng tl e week n St
from a v s t to I er SIster Mrs Ro
I
A g at e Fla
nald Varn In Savannah M,. Olive Rogors of Re dsv lie
Dr and Mrs R L Cone had as
I
s pe d 'g tl e eek w th her au ,t
the .. gue3ts Monday DI and M,s MIS J R Rcnfloe
George Ellarbee of Flo da MI und M s Percy Aver tt spent
Mrs Clarence J Wynn of Portal lust veek end at N chols as guests
went yestelduy to Suva nuh to e, of 0 II d M sHall
ter a hosp tal fOI tleatn ent M ss Zula Gan nage of Colul bin
Mrs Z S lIende aon al d I ttle S C us the ,eek end guest of M
son Zach have ,eturned ftom a al d M,s H H Cowfilt
VISIt to lelatlves m G Ilsv Ile M s Ja Ie E,erelt of Sava mah
Rev W L Hu,tg ns of C'oss C ty 3pent last veel v th her son John
Fla was a guest dUl ng the week Eve ett and IllS family
of Mr and Mrs Frank 011 ff M,ss Thelesa Meeks of Jackson
Mr and Mrs Oscar S mmons and ville FIn spent last week end as
MIS Lanme Simmons motored to the guest of M ss EUlllce Rackley
Savannah Tuesday for the day Mrs J R Thompson of Sylvan �
MISS Margaret Cone of Manches was the guest fhursday of Mra J
ter England 118 VISit ng Mr and Z Kendr ck and Mrs S L Moore
Mrs Howell Cone for a few days Mr und Mrs A J Shelton and
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson were daughter LIIl an left Sunday for
vIsitors III Graymont Sunday to at Ch cugo to attend the World s Fair
tend the funeral of Jesse Durden Robert and Alex Brannen of
Dr and Mrs Chff Brannen and Houston Texas are vlsltmg the ...
daughter of Atlanw. are v'isltmg parents Mr and Mrs John H Bran
hiS mother Mrs John F Brannen nen
Mr and Mrs W 0 Anderson and 1I! rs Rupert Rackley and her I ttle
M,ss Blanche Anderson spent last daughter Betty are spendmg a few
week end III Atlanta and Beauford days tlllS week m Valdosta With reI
Rev and Mrs G N Ramey have at ves
as their guests hiS sister Mrs Farr MIS John Bland and children of
With her famIly f-l'Om North Georg a FOlsyth are spe d ng several days
M,sa All,. Donaldson has return w th her n otl er Mrs D C Mc
-en from Atlanta where she went to Dougald
llUrehase millmery for her fall trade MI. Chades HOI nes has teturned
Bob Everett of Richmond Va to her lome '" St August ne Fla
VISited hiS brother John Everelt und aftel a VISIt to her mother Mrs H
hiS family here several days last C Cone
week Je3se Nev Is of LosAngeles Cal
M,sses Fay and Ruby Martlll have has arr ved for a VISit to hi 1110 her
returned home after a two weeks Mrs J C NeVIls and sister Mrs
VISIt With friends m Savannah and OtlS Groover
Tybee Mr and Mrs Everett Will ams
Mrs "MalVln Blewett has returned had as their guests for several day
to her home m Savannah after a last "eek Mr and Mrs Ruhl fro n
VISit to her parents Mr and Mrs Flostproof Fla
John Everett M sses Mar dean and Evely 1 All
MI&s Marlon Moole of Register derson left Sunday for Atlant I to
has returned home after spend ng Jom a palty attendmg the WOlld s
the summer n North Carolina and I air m CI cago
Vlrgmla With friends Mr and Mrs R M Monts have
Mr and Mrs Sidney Thompson ,eturned from a VIS t to theIr daugh
and httle daughter of Savannah ter MIS Dan Rast and her family
were guests dur ng the week of her m Cameron N C
parents Mr and Mrs Roy Black M ss Loll e Cobb of Raleigh N
bUi n C has arrived for a v s t to her
Mr and Mrs Oscar Simmons ac aunt Mrs J A McDougald and
compallled by h13 mother Mrs B II other relatives here
Simmons spent last week III Atlanta D und Mrs Hoy Taylor and
and In the mountams of North Car daughter Sara Will leave dunng
..,Ima the week fOI Candor N C to spend
Mrs CeCil Brannen and a few days vlth relatives
Maude Edge and sons left Wednes Rev A E Spencer left Monday
day for Valdosta to spend a few for Montreat N C to Jom Mrs
days With the r aunts Mrs Lastm Spencel at the r sun mer home He
ger and Mrs Brantley will I e away lor a month
M,ss Calol) I Lee left Tuesday for MI al d Mrs Leslie NICholas and
Atla'nta to resume her work as dl son t ave IctUlncd to the rhome 11
et tlan at the Cta vford W Long Tumllu after a v Sit to her parents
hospital after v Sltlllg her parent. Mr a ,d MIS H R Williams
Mr and Mrs J D Lee M r and Mrs Ralph Mallard left
MISS Nell Brannen of Ml8ml and Sunday for their home III Anmston
Mrs Howard E Wolfe of New Or Ala aiter a v. t to hiS parents
leans have returned to their homes Mr and Mrs Lowell Mallard
after a VISit to the ... parents Mr Mr and Mrs Ellis DeLoach and
and Mrs J E B annen of Stilson ch Idren and Mr and MIS Don
Those leavlllg for a trip to Ml8ml Brannen and son John '1 hon a&
and other POllltS of mterest III Flor spent last week end at Tyt."
Ida Thursday were Mr and Mrs Mr an I Mrs H L Kenmore and
Lester Riggs Mlssea Paulme Moore children Donald and Jan ce of Hart­
and Della Coli ns and Mr and Mrs veil ale VIS tmg Mr and Mrs D
Lee Brannen and son of Reg ster Percy Aver tt fOl a few days
Dr and Mrs A L Chfton I ave Mr and Mra Montgomery Preston
liS their guests hiS mother Mrs Ed have returned to the r home In Col
ward Clifton of Adel and Mr and umb a S C nItel a v s t to h s pal
Mrs Ed Clifton of Memph s Tenn ents Mr III d Mrs P H Preston
James Clifton of Adel apent Sun MISS 01 v a PUI VIS IS n Atlanta
day here w th h s brother and guests v s t ng fr ends Before return ng
Mr and Mrs T L Moore and Mr she w II JO n fr el ds m a tr p to
and Mrs I G Moore of Register Ch cngo an lotI er plnces of IIItcr".t
had as the ... guests for the week Mrs G P Pearson and aon Floyd
Mr and Mrs MelVin Wren GIbert Pealson left durlllg the week (or
Sommers and M,ssos Franc s Moore Atlanta where he Will undergo an
and Wilma Sommers of Burllllgton operat on ut the P edl '0 t san ta
N C they havmg accompamed M,ss Ilun
Marlon Moore home Form ng a pal ty spend ng a few
days III Ch cago were Lann e S m
mons Owe Zettero ver F A Small
yood Hoke B unson and Allen R
Lan er
1I1r and Mr. Dudley McClam and
I ttle son Dudley Jr have returned
to the r ho ne n Pelham after a v s t
to her parel ts Mr and Mrs W J
Rackley
101 m ng a party spe d ng the
\\ee� end at Solt s Hotel Tybee
vele M sses Ma yl and Sara Moo
ney Pel n e Ann Mallard a d Ccc Ie
Blannen
MI and Mrs G bso, Johnston a ,d
child en G bson a d Almar ta ale
spend I g a fe v da, s as the guests
of Mr and Mrs Clyde M tchell
H ckory N C
111 r. Dunca McDougald J D
McDougald and Martha McDougald
accompan ed by Mrs Albert Cobb
of Sa \ ar nah were VlS tors 10 the
c ty durmg the week
Mrs K tt e Pr ce of Jack,onv lie
daughter of the late Robert W,ll ams
of Bulloch county has arr ved fot a
v Sit to her fr ends and relatIVes III
Statesboto and v c n ty
Mr and Mrs Tom ray lor wi 0
have been spendmg sevelal weeks at
Tybee liave returned for a VlSlt to
hel parents Mr and Mrs W H
DeLoach before returnmg to their
Peres hke dem Doctors
whut eats down at
de Tea Pot Grill
dun forgot whut dey
tells us pashunts 'bout
ov�r mdulgence w en
It comes to Vittles
TEA POT GRILL
10me
"THESE THIRTY YEARS"
DRAMA-ROMANCE-THRILLS-FUN
A talking motion picture presented by the Ford.
Motor Company. You 11 enJoy every moment of
It and talk about r It for a long time to come,
I �
OGIIBCBEB LODGB N. ZlS
I FaA.M
I Evecy 1st and 3rd Tuesday730 P M
Over Barnes Funeral Home
V,.,tlng Brethren Welcome
H H HOWELLL_ A F MORRIS
W M Sec
VISITED TYBISB
Among tho"" to vl.lt fI'Jbee Sun
day were Mr and Mre 011111' Ever
ett MI3s Margaret Everett Mr and
Mrs Emit Anderson M,ss Leona An
derson Mr and Mr. J B Johnson
aOO httle son Mrs J D Lee M,s.
Carolyn Lee Turner Lee Mr and
Mrs Bonnie MorriS and son Ber
nard Dr J H Whiteside M,ss Leo
nora WhiteSide M,ss Ruth Dabney
Mr and Mrs Juhan Groover and
children M,ss Grace Blackburn Mr
Waller Mr and Mrs Arthur Turner
Julianne Turner Mr and Mrs Re
mer Bradv and children Laura Mar
garet and Remer Jr Leroy Tyson
Mr and Mrs Roger Holland Mrs
M M Holland Roger Bobby and
BIlly Holland Mr and Mrs W H
Goff and daughters M,sa Menza
Cumming Mr and Mrs Waley Lee
o 0 0
MRS AKINS AND MRS THAYER
Among the lovely acetal events of
the week were the parties gIven last
Thursday by Mrs J M Thayer and
Mrs Em t Akms at the home of
MIS Thayer on North College street
I'he home was beautifully decoruted
v th zmn as and dahlias and other
br ght garden flowers Seven tables
of guests were invited for U e morn
ng pa ty Mrs F N Grimes won a
potted fel I for high score and Miss
PCI n e Allen a novelty vase for low
sea e Seven tables of players were
nv ted fo the afternoon w th a
numbe of guests call1n� for tea At
th,s pal ty M,s E T Denmal k was
wmnCl of h gt 3core prize She also
ece ved a pot plant and Mrs Hob
Donaldson for low score was
g ven u vase In the even ng ten to
bles of guests were present Hus
bu ds and w ves comb ned the r
scores for the awarding of prlzes
M and MI s Bernard McDougald
mude h gh score and Mr and Mrs
Le oy Cowart low Each received a
lovely p cturo The hostesses served
a salud course With sandWiches and
punch at each party
GOOD FARMS FOR SALE
341 aCles 7 mIles nOI theast Pembroke on old Savannah road kno vn
as Alonzo Lan ..r place
194 acres 9 � miles west fI om Statesboro known as the Holland place
House and lot n Statesbolo located on Zettorower avenue known a.
W E McDougald house
50 acres 3'h miles northeast of Portal known at Freeman 0 Ne
smith place
ThiS property can be sold With a 3mall cash jlayment down and fifteen
years m wh ch to pay the balance Also have good farms for sale m
adJommg counties Now IS the time to buy good farms as the con
tmued Increase In pTlce of farm commodIties 18 bound to enhance the
value of farm lands
J E NEWTON
Mrs Carl Hodges has returned
from a Vli:nt to relatives In Meigs
Mrs Bruce Olhff has as her guests
Helen Bird Carwell of Concor INC
Mr and Mr. Howell Sewell are
spending the week in Highland N C
Mr and Mrs Horace Smith mo
tored to Augusta Tuesday for the
day
W L Hall of Vldaha spent Sun
day With his mother Mrs W L
Hall
Mrs J M Jones Will leave Friday
for Indian Springs to spend several
days
Mr and Mrs Loren Durden and
ch Idren VISited relatives m Stillmore
Sunday
H P Jones JI has I eturned from
a VISit to relatives n Jackson and
Conyers
M 58 LOUIse Denmark of Savan
nah IS VIS tmg he rnotbei Mrs L
T Den na k
111 as M" y Ruth
turned f Om Tybee
sever ul days
Jack 0 Neal has
hon e n Savannah
Its Bunt MI" Dan Bland
MI and M,s F W Du by M ss
DOlothy Dalby and lack Dalby no
tOled to Sa,unnah Monduy
M s John LeWIS Donaldso, of
V Ila RlCu IS VIS tll1g J H Donald
son and othel I elatlves tee
M ss B u elle Deal of Folkston
spent last ,eek CI d y th her pal
"nts Dr and M,s B A Deal
EdwlI Brady nn I Albert G een
returned Friday flom a ttlP to At
lanta St LOUIS and ( h caoo
John Egbert Jones and Zack Smith
left Tuesday fOl Conyers to VISit
their aunt ML's MlI1me Smith
Carson Pool returned Monday
from a two weeks stay In Chicago
Washmgton and Vnglma Beach
Mrs J R Thomas has returned
to her home m Parris Island S C
aftel a VISit to her palents Mr and
Mrs Grudy Smith
STATE THEATRE
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 15th 3 to 11 p m
COMPLIMENTARY r1CKE1S Ar
S. W. LEWIS
SIA'lESHOnO GA
MRS R LEE BRANNEN
Funeral serylces for Mrs R Lee
Brannen who died Sunday mght at
the local hospital were held from
the reSidence eight miles south of
Statesboro Tue3day afternoon at
3 30 0 clock and were conducted by
the Rev M E Chapman of Macon
Bur al was m the Lower Lotts Creek
church cemetecy
She was the daughter of Mrs F
M Rountree and the late F M
Rountree of Stillmore She IS sur
vlVed by her husband and three chll
dron Emily R Lee Jr and Betty
also her mother and two SiSters Mrs
J C Strother St Simons Island
Mrs A C Kent Swamsboro four
broth·rs Claude Rountree and Clyde
Rountree of Tarpon Sprmgs Fla
Carl Rountree of Alamo and Isaac
Rountree of St Simons I�land The
pallbearers were Virgil Harville A
J Trapnell Henry Brannen D R
Groover L F Martm and Homer
Bowen
FOR SALE-Established photograph
bus mess good locatIOn Will either
rent or sell CHAS E CONE
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Our PrIces
Are Reasonable
Mr and Mrs P L Sutler and son
Philip have returlled to their home
III Columbia S C after a VlSlt to
her mother Mrs W T Smith
Mrs J C W,lllllmS and daughters
Misses Martha Sue and Hazel left
Friday for their home III Tifton aft
er a VISit to Mr and 1\1.. H R
W Ihams
M ss Helen Hall who haa been
spendmg the summer m Ne v York
With hCl uncle Ed Mool e spent sev
eral days wlth fllends m Fort Ben
mng befOle retulmng home
Lmnton RenflOe allived Sunday
froll'\ hIS home III Connecticut to
v s t h $ parents Mayor and Mrs J
L Renfroe and to attend the mar
r age of hIS alstel MISS Sara Bess
Renfroe
'
Major Ed Moole of West Pomt
N Y has arrived f�, a VISit to hiS
s sters Mia W L Hall Mrs B B
Sorner Mrs P G iFlankl nand
MI s Maude Benson and h S brother
J G Moore
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATIENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
FOR RENT-Seven room house III
I
FOR SALE-Refrlgerator, poreclam
good conditIOn well located JO hned 50 pound capacity m good
SlAH ZETTEROWER phone 390 conditIOn Will sell cheap MRS C L
(9augHe) GRUVER phone 3<\2 (2auglt)
EXTRA· ..TURNER-SEARSMr and Mrs DaVid B Turner an
nounce the engagement of thell
daughter Marguellte to George D
Sears of Alamo the marr age to be
solemn zed at home the latter part
of August
SPECIALS
o 0 •
THEATRE PARTY
L ttle MISS J3etty Blld Foy daugh
ter of Mr and M,s J P Foy cele
bl ated her e ghth b I thday Monday
afternoon With a matmee party at
the State Theatre After the show
the httle guests were served I efresh
ments at Brannen s drug store
• • 0
FISH FRY
A fish fry was glvell by Mm R
J Kennedy and M,ss Inez Williams
at MISS Wllhams s farm on the Ogee
chee nver Thursday mOl n ng hon
Mrs KIttle PIIOO of Jackson
Fla The party compr sed al
entirely the cous ns and girl
fnen'ds of M,s Pllce
· ..
FOR SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
Mrs J G Wabon enterta ned the
members of hor Sunday school class
With a pICniC at Dorman s pool on
Monday afternoon Aftet the sw m
11 plCn c lunch was served Present
were Tommie Cone Bob Darby Rob
el t Morr s Claude Da ley Charles
Brooks McAllister J mmy Morns
Albert Key and Basil Jone.
o ••
T E. L SOCIAL
The TEL class of the Bapt st
Sunday achool enJoyed the t monthly
soc al Thursday aftemoon at thClr
class room AIte[ a short bus ness
,eetmg and program punch and
crackers wei e SCI ved Ml"S D S
Robertson as gloup capta n was n
charge of the ente ta nment About
twenty five ia I ea vere present
· ..
on
Silk Dresses
SUDlDler Frocks
Men's and Ladies'
White Shoes
Men's Suits
Dress Shirts
Piece Goods
Ladies' Hosiery
JAKE FINE, Inc.
''WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
'-
8ULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
WHE� NATURE SMILES' BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW�TATESB01'lO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times Estabdalaed 1892 } C 1 dStatesboro News Established 1901 oneo I ated J84Uary 17 1917
8tatesboro Eagle Established 19U-Conaolldated December 9 1920
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HBART OF GBORGIA.
"WHERB NATURB SMILB8-
STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY AUGUST 16 1934 VOL 44-NO 22
TALMADGE WAGES I areas thnt once were wildernessesThe Amer can people have more au
IlL' "ITED CAMPAIGN I
tomobiles more telephones and more
IIr.dl of every modern convenience than
an) other people-and this kind of
PITIMAN HAMME-;S ON ROOSE progress has conaistently followed
VELT ISSUE AND GILLIAM progress by the railroads
RAPS BOTH OPPONENTS
As the Sentinel says the role of
the railroads m building up this
country has been Identical With the
role of the vems and arteries in build
mg and muintaining the human body
Stop the c rculation of the blood and
the body dies Stop the railroads
from functloning and our commerce
would die from lack of nutrlment-
. .
(By BERT COLLIER Special Writer
Georgia Newspaper Alhance)
Atlanta Ga Aug 14 -Georgia s
lusty governor 8 race saw two candi
dates swappmg body blows during
the past few days scorning to de
fend themselves as they sought to
get m a knockout blow The third
candidate speaking I at least twice
dally was rammg hiS shafts on h s
two opponents Impartially
Govel nor Talmadge mov ng at last
from hiS Simple presentatIOn of h s
record on whICh he has been askmg
Ie electIOn swept mto the role of ag
gressor With attacks on Major John
S Cohen editor of the Atlanta Jour
nBI nnd Democi atlc natIOnal com 1 It
teeman for Georgia as the sly fox
behmd the oPPOSitIOn Refetrmg to
him as Jake Cohen he chalged that
Major Cohen a motive for hiS 0ppOSI
tlon to Talmadge "as the governot s
refusal to pardon 0 ck Gallogly
thrill slayer
The governor also answered 1 III
tantly labor scali fot all WOI ke..
orian zed and unorganized to op
pose him Emphaslzmg h s assertion
that he wus the best frlentl labol
ever had the govel nOI sa d hi. figl t
for labot was funda nental and for
all wOlkers n falm field and shop
not for a chosen fe v who could sl p
mto chOice gavel nmellt Jobs
Judge Pittman meanwhile ham
mered away on th s theme [n
Georll'm It IS Roosevelt or Talmadge
A vote for Talmadge IS agamst tho
recovery program
ThiS the govel nor den ed vehe
mently but Hugh Howell cha rman
of the state Democi atlc execut ve
committee went further a few days
ago and bl anded thiS asset tlOn as an
ordinary and common he
These exchanges were tYPical of
the tempo of the campaIgn now at a
fever heat The governor contmues
hiS poh�y of not more than two ma
Jor speeches a week and continues to
draw tremendous crowds Judge
Pittman s crowds are growmg steadl
ly Alderman Ed A Gilham attacks
both hiS opponents as men dealmg
only m personahtles too busy shng
mil' mud and parrymg blows to thmk
of a constructIVe platform
In the race for commiSSIOner of
agriculture Columbus Roberts Dr
J M Sutton and Tom Lmder claun
ed rapidly growmg response to the ...
appeals for votes
Dr Sutton opened a atate head
quarters m Atlanta and named J M
TomlInson as hiS campaign manager
Commissioner Adams hiS depart
ment agam functlOmng after hiS bat
tie With Governor Talmadge over hiS
discharge of C Reynolds Clark state
chemist on the grounds that he sup
ported Lmder announced hla victory
and contmued to push hiS campaign
qUietly
James A Perry suspended member
of the publIc servICe commiSSion who
IS seekmg vmdicatton m a race
agamst Jud P WilhOit Issued a
lengthy statement explamlllg the
accomphshments of the old comm"
son m handhng ra Iroad rates
MadIson Bell candidate for comp
troller general Issued a statement
expressmg gratificatIOn at tI e n
creasmg response to IllS campaign
He IS opposmg Comptroller General
Will am B Harrison who IS cam
pa gnmg acttvely for re electIOn
THE BLOOD OF COMMERCE
,.
What have the ra Iroads done for
America? Here are some of the r
achlCvement� taken from an edl
tOrlal m the HurleYVille (New York)
Sentmel
Amerlca represents 5 per cent of
the earth s area-and t ha. one tl I 'I'i
of all the ra 1 vay n IIeage m the
wOlld Ou 123000000 people are
setved by 960000 m les of ra I vh Ie
tl e other natIOns w th a co nb ned
populat on of 1500000000 have
780000 miles
Other countl es average a mile for
each 2000 people In Amer ca ve
have a m Ie of Ime for each 500
•
persons
Furthermore th s amaz ng la 1
load development brought about by
pr vate entOl p Ise has had a d ect
mftuence on the growth of otl er n
duatrles Good and comptehens ve
a Iroad serv ce ma'de It pOSSIble for
mdustry to locate m every part of
the land bUlldmg cltles and states
aud brmgmg elvlhzatlOn to vast
Irrduatrjal News Review
OPPOSITION FAILS
ASSERT LEADERS
NO CONS1 RUCTIVE PlLATlFORM
ON WHICH TO BASE PITI
MAN S CANDIDACY
At the headquarters of Governor
Talmadge the followmg statement
was given out
It IS apparent that the opposition
to Governor Talmadge has broken
do yn Evel y known effot t to ae
cen e the people of Georgl8 has been
used The oppOSitIOn to Governor
Tal nadge has bloken down because
no platfo n IS advocated .ave that
of slandel und vIlificatIOn The op
pOSitIOn has broken down because
they have adopted n ost of the plat
have adopted the lowel automobile
f01l11 of Govel nOI Talmadge They
tag and say they want a $2 or $3
tag TI ey have adopted the plank
m Govel not Talmadge s plaform to
pay the school teachers and Con
feder ate veterans
The malQ reason the oPPOSitIOn has
bloken down IS that they have not
yet said one word about lower ftelght
rate3 telephone rates passenger
rates ami tI uck and bus rates They
have not sa d one word about the
,removal of the public servICe com
mission ThiS clearly demonstrates
that because Governor Talmadge saw
fit to carl y out hIS platform With
reference to lowel ut IIty rates the
great utlhtles are behmd the OppOSI
tlOn Not one hne haa been written
nor one word spoken about lower
utility rates
What does thiS mean?
It can mean but one thmg The
opposItion IS trymg to kICk Talmadge
out so they can raise the telephone
rates so they can raise the freIght
rates .0 they can raise the truck
and bus rates so they can raise the
power rates and set the work of the
Georgis publIc service commlSI:uon
back twenty five years
ThiS IS the Isaue
Shall Georgl8ns have lower rate3
or shall the oppOSitIOn raise the rates
back to where they were before Gov
ernOl Talmadge saw fit to lower
them?
A review of the past two weeks
shows that the crowds which have
come out to hear Governor Talmadge
and pledge him th°lr support have
so far surpassed anythmg III the po
htlcal hl3tory of Georgl8 Governor
Talmadge m one speech at Thomson
spoke to more people than the op
pOSit on did dUring the whole week
speakmg two and three times a day
Week before last Governor Talmadge
spoke to more people m one meet
IIIg than the oPPOSitIOn has durmg
the entire campaIgn From the moun
tams to the sea and from Alabama to
South Carolma the people are rally
mg beh nd Governor Talmadge s
candidacy and are gomg to sweep
him back mto offICe m order to per
petuate the $3 tag III order to pay
the scI 001 teachera and Confederate
vetel ans I order to keep the lower
IIgl t and powet totes m order to
ma nta n the h gh effiCiency of the
h gl way depal tn ent m order to sus
tn n Go Cl no Tat nudge n remov ng
the publ c set vice comn sston who
bel eved h gh ut I ty rates
The campn gil snow entermg ts
final stage a ,d on September 12th
Govemol Tal nadge will be swept
back nto off c by one of the great
est landsl des thl3 state has ever
seen \Vh ch s a remalkable tr bute
to a W legl as� forme who had the
Call age and convICtIOn to carty out
hiS ca npalgn platform w thout
chang ng the dott ng of nn or
the ClOSS ng of a t
It IS alwaY3 pOSSIble to bear the
troubles of our ne ghbors With a
great deal of fortitude
It IS our humble opmlOn that very
few fortunes are made on the golf
Imks or around the board room of a
broker s office
•
GOVERNOR'S RACE GOVERNOR NAMES
IS SEEN AS CIRCUS FARM DEBT BOARD
GILLIAM GUBERNATORIAL CAN
DIDATE SAYjS OPPPNENTS
STAGING MONKEY SHOWS
Washmgton Ga Aug 11- Mon
keyshmes on the roatrum and free
barbecue on the grounds-that sums
up the statesmanship of our g reat
governor said Ed A Gilliam one
of the three candidates for governor
n an address her e Thui sday
Both the governor and the Judge
are conducting then campa gns upon
the apparent theDlY that an appeal
to the mtelilgence of the people IS a
waste of time Gilliam .ald of the
campaigns of h s two opponents
Governor Talmadge and Judge Clamle
Pittman
GovernOl Talmadge requests the
people to call h n Gene he con
tmued He drrnks water out of u
gourd He wears red suspendels to
support a pa... of pants four SIZes
too big fOI hill He carries a led
handkerchief m each hip pocket He
pulls down hiS ha ... m f10nt of hIS
eyes He leaps back and forth on
the rostrom and gnashes hiS teeth
and foams at the mouth
Children enJoy watch 'ng monkeys
perform then antics In a cage nnd
ev dently the great Gene has got It
figured out that the men and women
of GeorfJ'1B want a SInlilBI perform
anee on the part of tho I goyernOl
Judge Pittman has not lesortell
to drmkmg hIS water out of goUl ds
or to red suspenders and red hand
kerchiefs and ovelSlze pants but hiS
appeul to your support when you bOIl
It down to the last analYSIS consist.
In denunCIation
You could sctambla Governor Tal
madge and Judge Pittman together
like a couple of eggs and you wouldn t
derive therefrom one smgle mouth
ful of con3tructive measures for the
benefit of the state and ItS people
A county Wide tubercuhn testmg
of all the cattle of B Illoch county
Will be conducted startmg Augu3t U C GRIFFITH
20th ThiS test IS put on by the Ulysses C Grrfflth aged 49 died
county state and federal government at hiS home m Portal Tuesday aftel
noon Funeral servICes were held
to eradicate bovme tuberculOSIS and Wednesday afternoon at Popular
the work Will be done by Dr H F Sprmgs church A Masomc service
Hook and Dr DRAppel, of the was held by the grand master With
U S Bureau ot._.Ammal Industry Rev 0 B Rustm and Rev Wm
Everyone IS requesfed to have the... Kitchen offlClBtmg Mr Grrfflth ISsurVived by hIS Widow Mrs Gertrudecattle up m barn or small lot when �nmngton Gr ff th and two sons
they are notified Mllla,,1 C and J Curtis Griffith all
Co operatIOn m thiS matter IS ex of Portal
pected and Will hasten the comple MRS G D BRUNSON
tlOn of the county test Mts G Dan Brunson aged 60
__�__w__�_._w__� I years duld at the home m Ststesboro
Monday mght after a contmued III
ness of several months Interment
was m East Side cemetery Tuesday
afteInoon follOWing services at the
home at 5 0 clock B"sldes her hus
band deceased IS surVived by a son
Atty. Brunson of Atlanta and two
daughters Mrs Paul Martm of At
lanta and MISS 0, rle Brunson of
Statesbolo also two brothers L P
Moore of Statesboro and Alfred
MoOl e Savannah and a sister Mrs
Bell Coleman Brooklet
Will Treat Cattle
For TuberculOSIS
THE TAX .JOKER
The best ally the tax collector has
IS pubhc lethargy In other words
the aoarmg tax rates m the Umted
States arc d ...ectly traceable to Ignor
ance mdlfference or a Why should
I worry? attitude
In the long run the public passes
on every law that goes through our
legislatures Pubhc offlCl8ls wheth
er they know It or not are Simply
the servants of the people They
contmue m their Jobs only through
the people s favor The ballot box
IS the mlghtlCst of all weapona
Today tho cost of every branch of
government IS skYlOcketmg It has
reached the pomt where ve pay until
It hurtS-It IS approachmg the pomt
where It may be ImpOSSible for us to
the natIOnal mcome goes to publ c
treasuries Twenty five cents out of
pay at all More than 25 per cent of
each dollar IS thua stopped fron pro
vldmg permanent Jobs from develop
mg mdustry from productIVe use
The fact that a maJority of the
American people bel eve tl ey ale tax
free IS the gleat tax Joker TI ey
pay little or noth ng n the way of
direct taxes They th nk that the
burdel of govet nment IS borne by
the m no ty whICh pays ncome and
property taxes
But government would go bloke
tomorro v If It had to depend for
I evenue on that mmollty The gleat
bulk of revenue IS obtamed md lect
ly-from taxes on the thmgs we
wear the th ngs we eat the thmgs
we use Go to a show drmk a glaas
of beer take a rrde m your car buy
some glOCCI es SWitch on a light-­
and you are paymg taxes Part of
the cost of every ,,"oduct r�pl esents
the taxes the concern makmg It must
pay
Remember the tax Joker can trump
all your earmngs -Industrial News
Review
ADJUSTMENT GROUP TO BRING
SET T L E MEN T S BETWEEN
DEBroRS AND CREDITORS
The Federal Farm Credit Admm
iatration requested Governor Tal
madge to appoint a farm debt adjust
menu committee of five each for each
county III Georgia With which re
quest he has complied as to
county
The duty of the commitee
m cuses where farmers have apphed
to the Federal Land Bank for loans
and It has been found that the amount
that could be borrowed was not
enough to pay the farmer s debts
the committee shall take up th,s mat
tel us a fr endly arbltl atlon and en
deavo to have the eredltots accept
lessel umounts paynbly promptly If
th� loan IS obtamed ThIS would
save the homestead and at the same
time gIve to the credltOl s a bettOl
settlen ent than would likely be had
undCl any litigatIOn
The corM Ittee named for Bulloch
co mt) COIISIStS of G S Johnston
chan man Ivy Anderson secreta I Y
R Lee Moore John C Parrish and
A M Deal The committee s ;firat
meetlllg WIll be at the COUlt house
on the 25th day of August at 10
a m All fal mer applicants who
ha\ e heletofol e 01 expect hereafter
to apply fot federal loans would do
well to confer W th a member of the
co 11I111ttee 111 advance of the meetlllg
EXCELSIOR W M S
The Excels or W M S met on
last Thursday and gave thell regu
lar program
The devotIonal was led by the
pies dent MISS Lottie Mae HOlrs
M ss onary Footsteps 111 Chma­
M,. Walter l'owell
Southel n Baptist Footsteps 111
Chma-Mlss Mary Temple
P, ay.. for M sSlOnary Footsteps III
Japan-MIS C M HOIrs
Southern Baptist Footstops 111 Ja
an-Mts J A HelTs
Toduy s Baptist Footsteps 111 the
01 ent--Mrs G W MorriS
Bus ness sess on
Closll1g prayer - Mrs
Powell
Walter
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
8,193 Georgia Homes
Are Saved for Owners
(01' Oeor.ta New.paper Antance)
Atlanta Ga Aug 14 -Smce the
Home Ownera Loan Corporation be
gun function ng 111 Georg ia thei e
have been 8 193 loans for a total of
$1809079258 made to propertv own
ers of the state It was announ ed by
George West state director
Not only hove many thousand
homes been saved from foreclosure
but over a rnilhon dollars loaned fOl
repairs
The peak of the rush for home
loans has passed accor dmg to offl
cials of the corporation
SIX THOUSAND MAY
VOTE NEXT MONTH
REGISTRARS COMPLETE THE
PREPARArlON OF THE LISTS
IN READINESS lOR USE
More than SIX thousand persons
may vote m Bulloch county m the
p"mal y which IS to be held on
Septembet 12th To be exact 6632
names are on the ehg ble voters hst
which has been completed by the
county boatd of leg stlalS ThiS
boan:! conSists of James F Akms E
B Hug hes and T M Woodcock They
began thell WOI k liS requ I cd by la v
alx n onths pI eced ng the day of the
gel eral elect on 11 NovembCl No
regIstratIOns have been permItted
smce thut date nOI have names been
added for any leuson The II.t as
now prepal ed lind on file WIll be ad
hered to stl ctly except where It IS
made clear that el rors have been
made
WhIle the eligIble voters hst ex
ceeds SIX thousand names It 13 not
believed that mote than two th rds of
that numbel of votes Will be cast
Indeed n past years the total num
ber has runged alound thIrty five
hundred
Tho list by district. IS as
44th D str ct (Smkhole)
45th D strIct (Register)
46th District (Lockhart)
47th Dlstr ct (Brmrpatch)
48th District (Hagm)
1209th District (Statesbol 0)
1340th District (Bay)
1523rd 0 strict (Brooklet)
1547th District (Emit)
1575th District (Bhtch)
1716th District (Portal)
18p3rd District (NeVils)
follows
445
40�
200
391
668
2317
207
5411
281
208
732
231
Total
Prof Tugwell s latest speech mdl
cates that as a crack downer he
18n t In the same class With hiS
frJem:l General Johnson
COUNTY SCHOOLS
The Bulloch county pubhe schools
Will open for thelT 1934 35 term as
folJows All semor high schools Will
open on Monday September 3n:! all
JUlllor high schools Will open Friday
September 14th
The board of educatIon has passed
an 01 der r�qulflng all achool children
to be vacclllated for small pox and
to be g ven treatment tmmumzmg
them from typhOId fever and dlph
therm ThiS apphos to both white
and colored ch ItII en
The board of educatIOn s requlrmg
that all teachel S sign cont) acts fOl
the present term a copy of the con
tract to be left III the offICe of the
supermtendent
H P WOMACK Supt
lOCAl MARKET
ClOSE TUESDAY
TODAY'S SALES BRING THE
POUNDAGE ABOVE MIL­
LION AND HALF MARK.
Statesboro s tobacco market
Will close for the season next
Tuesday August 21st Tbls
was decided upon by the board
of managers at the meeting
Tuesday afternoon Notice IS
given so that all growers who
stili have tobacco fOl sale shall
have opportunity to bllng It m
before the close whICh Will b"
after Tuesday s sale
Receipts and prices on the 10
cal malket have been highly
pleaSing to the warehousemen
and the fm mers all condltiollS
being conSidered With today'»
sales the total poundage will go
fal beyond the mllhon and a half
mal k and prices have held Ul�
well despite the mcreaslOg­
quantity of II1fenor tobacco dur­
Ing the past few days
Today s sales WIll apparently
exceed one hundred thousand
pounds Judging flom the quan­
ti ty on the floors at the opening
Sales prlOl to today amount to
1 482 962 pounds as follows
407244
731798
81436
165340
97144
CHEVROLET SETS
NEW ruGH RECORD
PRODUCTION FOR LAST MONTH
WAS GREATEST FOR JULY
SINCE 1929 OFFICIALS STATE.
Chevrolet Motor Company estab
IIshed a production record for tb.
the month of July bUilding 92947
pasaenger cars and trucks the high.
est July production since 1929 ac
cordmg to an announcement made by
the OfflClIllB of the company
To meet the demands of dealere,
whICh continued on a high level dur
mg the month the heavy production
schedule was mamtalned In the la8t
four full workmg days of the month
16 901 UllltS were produced With II.
record of 4 953 cQr. In a smgle day
HandICapped by a late start m the
early part of the year Chevrolet pro
ductlon set a pace durlllg March and
April which was mamtamed through
June July and the early part of Au
gust It IS slgmficant to note that
at the close of productIOn on Satur
day August 4th Chevrolet had sur
passed last year. total production
figure bUlldmg 626303 umts as com
pared wi th 626 277 umla for the en
tire 12 months of 1933
July sules IIvaled the June record
III reftectmg the current demand for
Chevrolet cars D"hverles made dur
mg July totaled 86570 Ulllts offiCials
of the company said Retail sales for
the month as compiled from dealers'
reports and Canadian and export de­
the baSIS of thiS anJ I B k I hveres weleaw S ro en n nouncement
HIghway ACCIdent
W k
__ Temperance or er
Commg to StatesboroW E McDougald well known
bus ness man of thiS sectIOn a resl
dent of CI to na lowly escaped death
II an automob Ie acc dent last Fr day
mOl n ng when he sustn ned a double
f actUle of the lo,el Ja v
MI McDougald gomg from h.
hon e to yald the M ddle G ound g I
ncry coli ded vlth a CBl tl ven by
Dr H F All ndel Both calS vele
ove tu ned and MI McDougald was
pmned beneath h s cat and h s 10 ver
Jaw broken on both Sides He was
unconscIOUS whe" DI AlUndel I all ed
from hiS own shocks suffiCiently to
extricate him Dr Arundel was not
seriously mJuled Mr McDougald
was brought to the hospital at States
boro where he remamed over IIlght
before he was carned the next day
to the entral of Georgia hospital 111
Savannah for treatment
The CollISion occurred at the mter
8ectlon of the Stateaqoro Olr�echee
and the Cllto Middle Ground roa'CI8
six Miles north of Statesboro
D C W Crooke of Atlanta dl
recto I of temperance educatIOn for
GeolglU w II spend the day III States
bo 0 Sunday August 26th III a lally
for the city and county He Will
PI each at the Firs' Baptist church on
Sunday morn ng The subject of the
sel mon Will be The Worth of ..
Man
On Sunday mght at the usual hour
DI C,ooke v II give hiS ed catlOnal
prog a n at the Methodist church to
be Illustl ated by the fumous movmg
p CtUi e TI e T ansgl ess"r All the
churches III the city v II un te m th,B
meetmg Dr Crooke s Sunday eve
n ng meetl ga w th thiS plctule pro
glam througliout tn:o state are at
tended With recora czywds
It Is did that Impatient parents In
the dl:(}uth country n longer repri­
mand their children b)' telllnJr the.
to dcy p
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Nobodr's Business
FORD TAKES LEAD
IN SALE OF CARS
•
THURSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1934 BULLOCl\. 'rIMES A!li'D STATESBORO NEWS THREW
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 14 (GPS).-Joc
Lawrence, editor of the Nashville FOTd led all passenger cars in do­
Herald and dean of Georgia weekly mestic sales for the first six months
journalism, will be 77 years old on of 1934, according to registration fig­
September 5. It's a far cry from ures from R. L. Polk & Company.
the Irish Isles to what was once New passenger cars sold totaled 295,­
primeval forests of South Georgia, 1.14 units.
but he "Came, saw and conquered," Ford also led in total sales of
helping to build the present-day EI pussenger cars and commercial units
Dorado. His city, section and state combined, according to announce­
owe him a great debt of gratitude- ments in Automotive Daily News.
the uccolade befitting a pioneer who Ford world production totaled
has devoted his life to unselfish serv- 536,637 units during the first six
ice.-Illans for erection of a $100,- months of 1934 and showed an in-
000 memorial to Joel Chandler Har-
.
crease of 135% over the same period
ris, creator of Uncle Remus, in Pied- for 1933, reflecting the improvement
mont park are under way.-Miss of business conditions in the south­
Betty Cole, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. east. Ford branch officials pointed
Madison BeH, was crowned queen, out that recent Ford price reductions
Miss Bartow, at the peach ball in had proved a stimulus to sales in this
Cartersville last week. She will com- territory. "Ford did not raise prices
pete with other representatives from during 1934 and the reductions were
Georgia cities in September at the real cuts," said branch executives,
Chicago World's Fair for the title of who pointed out that the Ford V-8
HMiss Georgia." "A great parade of is made in only one size-112-inch
Georgia peaches is assured for Geor- wheelbase-and all are powered by
gia day," Wiley L. Moore, of Atlanta, the same V-type 8-cylinder motor.
chairman of th� Georgia Century of Remember the old fashioned girlProgress c�mmisslon, has announced. who used to blush when the wind
IThe Ati�nta peach ball to 'select b I blew her skirts above her shoe tops?queen WlII be held September 14th.-
For the fourth consecutive year, the PROVIDE MARKETS FOR
iiiiiiiii��������������;;:������������highest honor in the realm of the U. FARMERS HIS PURPOSES. naval reserve has been awarded tothe Atlanta battallion under Lieut.
Harry F. Dobbs. The award this
year announced by the navy depart­
ment at Washington, gives Atlanta
a record that will probably never
again be equalled by any naval re­
serve in the nntion.c='I'he recent death
of Wilbert Robinson, president of the
Atlanta Baseball Club, who made
baseball history with the old Balti­
more Orioles, saddened baseball fans
over the world and particularly in
Georgia, his adopted home.-A mem­
ber of the general assembly for
eleven consecutive sessions, a banker
since 1887, a newspaper owner and
editor since 1895, and a venerated
Washington, Ga., citizen, Boyce
Ficklin Sr., recently celebrated his
eighty-third birthday.-Milledgeville
Times, f'or 33 years a weekly, has
entered the daily field, with W. G. M.
"Shorts" In' the News
7Iuw#l£�
FENCES
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO COMPANr
ON THE SQUARE STATESBORO. GA.
CHEVROLET IS THE ONLY LOW-PRICED CAR BUILT: IN GEORGIA
BB-15D-35
•• ••
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
KERCHOO! KERCHOO!I
The only tool of torture that the
devil will need to make his place a
perfect torment is the common sum­
mer cold. He can put out his fire,
chuck his brimstone into nn abyss,
destroy his pitchfork" and otherwise
do away with all of his pain-making
instruments-the summer cold is suf­
ficient to cause all of the suffering,
affliction, and misery that the sin­
ner is promised through eternity.
I woke up the other morning at
8:30 o'clock. My head was aching,
my chest was congested, my eyes
were running, my nose was leaking,
my throat was sore, my sneezer was
sneezing, my limbs were dead, my
temperature was up, my spirit was
down, my stummick was weak and
my back was broke. The doctor said,
"Old Fellow, you have contracted a
'first-class summer cold."
well as lip-sticks, anti will aliso be
prepared to seI1 marcel waves and
possibly a few permanents. her sister,
sallie veevc, is taking lessons endur­
ing the vacation in beauty-shop work
at the county scat and will know
everthing by erly fall. her prices will
be on the n. 1'. a.
mr. jerry mire perkins, the chron­
nic loafer at the citty hall, went to
sleep while watching a game of hoss­
'shoes being pitched and jude botts
pitched a wild hoss-shoe and struck
him betwixt the eyes and he fell off
the banch and sprung his side 11 right
smart. he was rubbed back to health
in the drug stoar and resumed his
nap.
holsum moore, the recent unsuck­
cessful candy-date for mayer in the
muny-cipul campane of flat rock, has
gone away for a week's rest at the
home of his wife's rna who lives in
georgy. he expected 38 votes, but
got only 7. his feelings seem badly
hurt. he mought move away.
The weather was so hot, at the urg­
ing of my wife and family, I moved
up my vacation date a week, and
they packed me up in the back end of'
the car, and we lit out for the moun­
tains. When we arrived, it took 2
bell boys, 3 plumbers, 4 carpenters,
1 wi.fe and 3 children to transport me
to my room. It was just sundown.
About 8 o'clock I called in the hotel
physician.
our poleesman has rate a letter to
the t. v. a. headquarters in washing­
ton, d. C., asking that the local power
rates be cut at least 75 pel' cent. he
says that that much cut will give
them a big profit, he worked in a
power house 2 months in 1912, and
it seems that he knows all about the
This prescription was given to me
cost of electricity, watts and ampers.
verbatim: "Take a hot bath, put a
no ancer has benn returned as yet.
mustard plaster on your chest, take
a couple of aspirin tablets, take an
oversize dose of salts and go to bed."
'I thought all of this would be easy.
On investigation, I' found that there
was not a drop of hot water in the
hotel, no guest had an aspirin, there
were no salts to be found, and dry
mustard was likewise taboo.
My wife (bless her soul) got in
her car and drove 8 miles for the
items included in the prescription,
except the hot water. She got back
in 30 minutes, but had forgot the
aspirin, and brought prepared mus­
tard, used for putting on hot dogs,
instead of dry mustard, and in place
of the salts, she brought a 5 cent
package of table salt. There I was­
nearing the hospital door, and all of
my medicine the wrong kind. As a
substitute for everything, I took a
pill and a lemonade and 2 ounces of
snake-bite fluid and was soon asleep.
art square, our veteran loafer, 'says
if the govvernment will put the reds
and the raddicals and the communists
on the govverment payroll, strikes
will soon end. he believes that these
fellers would be glad to get' their
monney from uncle sam instead of
from the workers. he does not be­
lieve that they care much about la­
bor; all they want is monney for
nothing, and a chance to cuss the gov­
verment and capitol. labor would be
pretty well sattisfied if it wassent for
them, according to art. he worked
oncc hisself.
and massage.
Wllatever you're planning to
fence, our dealer (whose name
is shown below), can fill the
bill with GULFSTEEL quality
materials • • • woven-wire fence
(made from durable copper­
bearing wire); easy - to - drive
fence posts; barb-wire and fence
staples.
The GULFSTEEL trade-mark
is your guarantee of quality
material and workmanship.
• GULF
STATES STEEL
COMPANY
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga.
PAINTS
LARGE CAN PAINT.
QUART CAN PAINT
QUART CAN VARNISH STAIN
QUART CAN ENAMEL .
.10c
.50c
.50c
.75c
All Colors-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Johnson as editor. CoL'UWBUI RoalRn
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. J. H. Flynt, administratrix of
the estate of Z. H. Cowart, deceased,
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain lands belonging to said estate,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in September,
1934.
This August 7, 1934.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. S. L. Nevil having applied
for a year's suppo�t for herself and
one minor child from the estate of her
deceased husband, S. L. Nevil, notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in September, 1934.
This August 8, 1934.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Columbus Roberts, farmer, dairy­
ized in the 'streams would be a ca- man and manufacturer, seeks your
lamity and fishermen are urged to support for Commissioner of Agri-
keep this from happening. culture in the Democratic primary,
, h proposing to set up a system of mar-We don t care what ot er- means
keting that will enable Georgia farm-
you use to dispose of fhese fish, but ers to sell the products of their farms
please do not liberate them in the I at a profit, which will result in pros­streams. perity for the state. (28jun8t)
the moonbeams of rehober met the
sunbeams of the secont church of
cedar lane in a swimming contest at
smiths mill pond last satturday and
out-swum them 2 to 1, and out-dove
them 5 to 2 and out-summersetted
them 10 to 3 and aliso beat them
ketching inner tubes which was
throwed about in the watter. a bad
misfortune befell 3 of the vissitora,
vizzly: they got their bathing suits
hung on snags in the pond and they
had to stay in same till after dark,
all of them was boys excepp 2, and
they were girls.
The next morning I sent to town
and bought half interest in a small
drug store, and began doctoring my­
self. Within 5 days, I was able to
sit up and take notice. I wish the
sCientists and doctors would quit try­
ing to find out how to cure cancer
and T. B., and devote a little time to
devise ways and means to prevent or
cure the common cold (especially the
summer model). That's the disease
that is half-killing 95 per cent of the
public, while those other troubles
afflict only 1 out of 151l.
all of the govverment cows are
getting along verry well, i thank
you, and the citizens who have large
pastors rented to the said cows are
enjoying a tine income. a few of
them look like they are homesick and
do a little bit of balling late in the
evenings, just befoar they retire and
lay down. they like the southern
climate verry well, especially the
weather. they will make good im­
ported beef when fat and canned up.
FLAT ROCK SOCIAL NEWS
the little poodle dog of mrs. skin­
ner catt which was reported as hav­
ing run off through this collum last
week has benn returned back by the
Itighway patrol which they ketched
10 miles from home. they would not
excepp her reward of 1$; they said
they were paid by the goveverment
to ketch dogs ansoforth.
the big qUilting party which was
hell at the pallatial home of mrs.
judd wilkins last tuesday for t'he fur­
rin mission fund was a big Buckcess.
nearly everboddy got talked about,
and most of the gossip got distrib­
uted far and wide. as soon as a few
other scandals happen, another quilt
will be started. two men may leave
tow"n p-rett-y soon onner count of the
quilt.
the heat wave in our midst was
broke last monday night by a wind
from the no·rth which blowed over 7
outhouses 0" the outskirts of flat
rock, but noboddy got hurt. the tem­
perature went down from 96 to 76,
but went back up the next day when
it turned off hot again. the weathe,'
forecast for this week is clear and
cloudy.
YOl'es trulie,
mike Clark, rid,
corry spondent.
Urged Not to Dump
The Bait in Streamsa new stoar will start up in flat
rock early in september, according to
holsum moore. he plans to put hol­
hum jr. and hansom into the spark­
plug and rady-ator bizness under the
name of umoo·re for less." they will
sell for cll"dh as they want to keep
their capitol stock intact which is
25$ which he borried frQm the stan­
dard 'finance company at 37 per cent
by the month.
(By GeoJ';-In. NewMJ'llLper AlliaDoe)
In order to preserve the best fish­
ing waters of the state for the best
natural sport fish, the game and fish
department is urging that fishermen
refrain from the habit of dumpmg
gold fish and Baltimore minnows
into stTeams after they have finished
the day's sport.
The Baltimore minnow is nothing
but a gold fish in a dress of another
color. These gold fish a]'e closely re­
lated to the German carp) which was
introduced into this country and
which has ruined so many of the
better fishing grounds.
When gold fish and Ba!timore min­
nows are taken into the fishing
grounds for bait, if they nre not al1
used bring them home instead of
clumping them into streams. ThU'a
you are protecting the natural fish
that aTe there in saving them from
the gold fish. We are not saying thet
a meek little gold fish will be �ble to
miss jennie veeve smith is still whip n trout in a fair fight, but the
making plans to open her beauty par- gold fish will undoubtedly eat trout
ler in nat rock the fIrst of septem- eggs. The same applies to the spawn
ber. "" "tated befoar. she will put 01' any other sort of fish. To have Iin finger waves and shampoozc, a3' gold fish become adapted and natural-
no preaching will be hell in 1''''
hober chuTch enduring the next 3
sundays. rev. waite, the pasture,
has benn called to the mountings
for his health and wiH remain away
until it gets better or worser. it
started in his spinal collum and
lodged in the back of his nake. he
says that if he was to try to turn his
head around right quick to look back­
wards that it would possibly pop off.
he will be under the care of a local
cowro-practor up there at 1$ per rub
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
A V·S Engin'e
at a saving of $2030
Th. more high-priced cars you look at-the more
FORD V-B FEATURES you see.
Only Ford bas been' able to put tbe V-type en8lne Into
an inexpensive car-the type of engine that holds all
records on water, land and in the air.
[fhat'8 wby tbe Ford V.a gives Bueh outstanding per.
formance. At 50 or 60 the Ford V.a is just loafing
along smootbly, effortle8sly. It can do 80 and better.
.The Ford V-8 engine gives you V-type 8-cylinder pel'­
for:nance al a saving of at least $2000. It i� the mOBt
economical Ford 10 operate ever built.
Drive the Ford V.8. Drive it how you will-wh"re you
will. See bow much you get for decidedly little e08t.
V-8 Cylinder Engine
Sin.le Pane C1ear-Villion Ven-
tUation
Torq"e Tube DrI.e
* F1ollllinl' Rear Axle
j\lamiaam C,linder HeRd
S� Gallon Coolin" System
Dual Down Draft Carburetion
Houdaille 2-"8Y Shock
�.orber.
Free Aclion for all loar
Wheel.
Complelely Wale....Jackeled
Cylinder and Upper
Crankcal:le WaUs
TUDIJ8tcn Exhaust V.lve Sea'
In80rt8 and MD.hroom
Ended V.h..
Welded Sleel Spoke Wheel.
;\IVelded All-Sled Body
V8$SOSand upF.O.B.V"'rol,
s. VV. LEVVIS
STATESBORO. GA'.
,
..
FARM AND HOME Portal Pointers
STATESBORO COCA-COLA
BOTTLING CO.
about ten per cent; many classes of Irates arc upped less than that. It isforecast that the schedule would net
the roads about $180,000,000 a year
additional. This is but 60 per cent
of the inc.. reused expenses the rail­
roads must pay, due to higher cost
of supplies, higher pay rolls, etc.
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
•
Summer Farming Guide
Plan now for abundant winter,
legumes for soil improvement, the
most economical way to increase soil
fertility. Do not pull fodder; it is
extremely disagreeable, an expensive
practice and reduces the yield of
corn, Clean up weeds everywhere to.
prevent seeding.
Plow under old plants soon after
harvest to destroy insects. Be pre­
pared to fight the fall army worm
with poison and barriers. Continue
spraying tomatoes with 4-4-50 Bor­
deaux to control leaf diseases. Be­
gin cleaning up the orchard and de­
stroy an Iallen' fruit: Clean up all
fly-breeding places.
Get mower and rake in good run­
ning condition for hay harvest. Use
August leisure time to construct and
repair farm buildings. Make grain
storage buildings rat-proof and tight
enough for effective weevil fumiga­
tion. Build a water cooling tank be­
side the well for dairy products, it
may lower temperature 20 to 30 de­
grees. Investigate possibilities of in­
stalling units for a low-cost water
supply.
. Full feed hogs now weighing 100
pounds and intended for September
market. Keep shade ana water before
hogs during hot weather. Make plans
to sow some small grain for forage
this fall. Use oats for horses and
mules and save corn for hogs. Give
beef calves some grain in a creep.
Mow pastures to keep grasses ten­
der and to kill weeds. Maintain milk
flow by temporary grazing of Sudan
grass or pearl millet, or by cutting
green feed. Prepare for heavy fall
seeding of oats and rye for both
grazing and winter grain to make up
for corn shortage. Seed liberal acre­
age of oats and vetch for roughage.
Do not force the pullets into pro­
duction early. Clean and disinfect
the laying houses before using. Free
pullets from internal and external
parasites before housing. Cull the
non-laying hens.
Mt'S. Helen Buie, of Augusta, and
Miss Bagby, of Douglas, are the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Oscar John­
son for the week.
Miss Rebecca Woods ha returned
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN­
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE. from Savannah where she has been
The interstate commerce comm.is� visiting Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith.sian will probably permit the rate in- Miss Olga Vivian Bran�en has re­
crease; unde� �he law i.ts duty is to I turned from u stay of several weeksallow the carriers a fall' annual.l'c- with relatives in Savannah.
turn of about 5 per cent. The lines Miss Dollie Wallace of Millen ishave not earned as much as that in
the guest of Mrs. B. H. Hendrix:
the last 15 years. Mr. and Mrs, B. H. Roberts are
Europe continues to hold tenacious­
ly to the news spotlight. A few
weeks ago the German executions
constituted the greatest headline fea­
ture of recent months. The aSS8E!·
sination of Chancellor Dollfuss fol-
lowed, and all eyes were focused on TO KEEP RECORDS visiting
relatives in. Atlanta and Con-
Vienna. Now the death of President yers this week.
Hindenberg has again centered the OF ALL PRISONERS Misses Mary and Martha Mincey
world's interest on Berlin, and has are visiting their brother, Elmer
further complicated the already cha- (D1' Oenrala Newspaller AUlBnce) Mincey, of Garfield.
otic Central European situation. Attorney General Yeomans.. work- Mrs. R. E. Logan left Friday for
It is a known fact that von Hinden- ed out this week a system by which a visit to her sister in Augusta.
berg was simply a figurehead in Ger- every sheriff in Georgia and every The many friends of S. A. Woods
many for the past year or two. convict camp warden will keep a will regret to learn of his death. He
Grown old and tired, it is reported careful file of the fingerprints and was formerly a resident of Portal.
he could be easily handled by his ad- measurements of all prisoners in the Mrs. Albert Cobb and Mrs. Duncan
visors - it is said that in recent state. McDougald, of Savannah, and Mrs.
months he would sign anything put This will be done with the co-op- Ed Lane, of Brooklet, were the din­
before him without reading it. As eration of the Federal Bureau of 111- ner guests of Miss Lillie Finch Satur­
long as he lived, however, the world vestigation which is trying to build day.
knew that the German government
I
up a national system of identification Mrs. W. D. Woods has retur�edwas officially headed by a man of that will put a stop to wandering I after spending �everal weeks. with
proven ability and strength. Von criminals. friends arrd relatives at Summit.
Hindenberg was literally the rock of. Georgia has never had a state-wide Miss Marion Miller .was the guestGibraltar of Ceneral Europc; some system of identification before, moat of her aunt, Mrs. Irvine Wilson, 111
believed that he was all that stood of this work being confined to the Augusta lust week.
. .between Germany and economic and larger cities. Recently the federal Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller and famtly,
political insanity. bureau of investigation began ne- Mr". and Mrs. Hard� Womack. andChancellor Hitler moved fast when gotiations to install the fingerprint- family and others enjoyed a dehght-i r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
the president died. He at once seiz- ing system in Georgia and Mr. Yeo- ful picruc and fish fry at the river GOO D FAR M S FOR SAL E
ed the office the old field marshal mans contacted all the peace officers Wednesday.
., ..had held and thus became both presi- and obtained their help. M. C. Hulsey Jr. is viaitmg rela-
dent and chancellor. His power over Two meetings' of peace officers will tives this week.
.Germany is absolute in theory as well be held to discuss plans for the Albert Cobb ga�e an address III bo:­
as in fact; there is no check whatso- identification system. One will be at half of his candidacy at the audi-
ever on him. He is more powerful Atlanta and the other at Macon. torium Saturd_a_y_. _than was the kaiser in the palmiest Mr. Yeomans said that among the
days of the Hohenzollerns.
A number of qualified observers
are now forecasting that Hitler is
planning to restore the monarchy­
but Whilhelm J[ will not sit again on
the throne he left in 1918. Hitler's
hope, if reports are correct, is to
make himself King Adolph 1. If he
succeeds, his rise will have but one
historical counterpart-that of Na­
poleon, who rose from a poor Cor­
sican army lieutenant to become ern­
peror of all France.
These events in Germany have had
Ian unhappy effect on the Austrianproblem. The nazi putsch which re­sulted in the assassination of Doll­
fuss failed, and its leaders have faced
firing squads, but the rebels have not
admitted defeat. Preparations for
overthrowing the present anti-nazi
Austrian government are again un­
derway, and the revolutionaries have
money, leaders and men. .rt will be
a fight to a finish with no quarter
given. Today the Austrian govern­
ment is treating nazis and their fami­
lies very much as the German gov­
ernmcnt treats anti-nazis. It is con­
fiscating their property and sending
dissenters to concentration camps for
long terms. Hatred is the great emo­
tion of the hour and it is feared much
more blood will flow in the streets of
Vienna before the issue is settled.
The Central European powder keg
is still open; the fuse is still laid. Be­
hind the scenes diplomats work furi­
ously, seeking secret ententes and
agreements in case of war.
l 'WHY BOYS LIKE TOGO TO HARRY'S HOllE
Order by the case (24 bottles) from
your dealer .... Keep it cold and
ready to serve in your refrigerator. �"
I), I" I '" � lI,d I{, I" � II 111\
• 341 acres, 7 miles northeast Pembroke on old Savannah road, known
as Alonzo Lanier place.
194 acres, 9'h miles west from Statesboro, known as the Holland place.
House and lot in Statesboro, located on Zetterower avenue, known as
W. E. McDougald house.
60 acres, 3'h miles northeast o.f Portal. known at Freeman O. Ne­
smith place.
"This property can be sold with a 'Small cash payment down and fifteen.
years in which to pay the balance. Also have good farms for sale in
adjoining. counties. Now is the time to buy good farms, as the con­
tinued increase in price o.f farm commodities is bound to enhance the
value of farm lands.
J. E. NEWTON, Hurch Building, Dublin, Georgia.
Well, we may not have so much
6,600 convicts in the state, there were vegetation this year but we have a
probably a number who. were wanted lot more regimentation.
for serious offenses in other states,
and the taking of finger prints would I Hitler has so muc� power now thatestablish their idenity beyond any he can tell the Reichstag to throw,doubt. away its rubber stamp...
Effective Use of Contracted Acres
, Effective use of approximately 40
million acres retired from production
of surplus crops under the agricul­
tural adjustment programs is indi­
cated by a survey being made by the
replacement crops section of the
Agricultural Adjustment Administra­
tion.
The survey shows that in the South
the majority of acres retired from
cotton production have been planted
to home food and feed crops, while
soil improving and erosion prevent­
ing crops are reported on nearly all
the rest of the rented cotton land.
In South Carolina, about two-thirds
of the cotton contracted acreage was
planted to corn and hay and forage
crops for home food and feed use;
one-third to erosion-prevention and
soil-improvement crops such as cow
peas, soy beans and Bermuda grass,
according to agronomists and field
observe";' of the replacement crops
WORLD'S lOWEST PRICE
FOR A SIX
•
•
AND UP. L"',,"-,,_
sUr spot" RooJ,'.,.a' n".,. MW..,.,..
'U6. Jl"III. bum".,.•••".,..",.. fIII4
Ij,..ltd.,lteli"JNIot II "8aM""_'.
PricH .ubjftlf If) clump wi"", nerict.
..
section.
In other words, a major shift from
excess acreage of surplus crops back
to balanced conditions which existed
before price depressing surpluses be­
gan to pile up is being accomplished
by farmers, who are using the con­
tracted land to increase acreage of
soil improving and erosion prevent­
illg cropa and crops for home use.
Commenting on the shift to a less
intensive type of farming brought
about by farmers co-operating in the
adjustment programs, J. F. Cox, chief
of the replacement crops section,
says: "Soil fertility, maintenance and
improvement are being advanced;
erosion losses are being reduced; la­
bor costs are being more evenly dis­
tributed and reduced by proper bal­
ance, and production costs are being
leasened."
Up -in North Dakota the governor
was recently convicted of a felony
and sentenced to Leavenworth. The
voters of North Dakota then re­
nominated him for his office by a
tremendous majority.
Behind that fact is a situation
which is causing much worry in
Washington.. North Dakota farmers
are mad-and if one state gets mad,
the rest of the agricultural st3tes
will get mad, too, sooner or later.
Agriculture is still largely in the
dumps. Many farmers have little
use for law and courts; they dislike
and mistrust courta. Thousands have
lost their homes and their crops;
those who still own their farms are
liable to find out that cost of opera­
tion, plus taxes and mortgage pay­
ments, exceed revenue. The r.csult
is that they are in a harsh frame of
mind, anrl their renomination of the
convicted governor was a direct slap
at the federal power which sentenced
him to prison.
The na.tional government can do
nothing a' yet. But high officials
are keeping a watch on Dismarck and
wondering Lf similar situations will
occur in other state capitals.
The eJ:ceptional poplliarity which Chevrolet has enjoyed
for many years has naturally had its effect on Chevrolet
prices. Large sales.have enabled Chevrolet to maintain colllliatently low
purchase prices, which were recently lowered even further. A. a result
Chevrolet now offers you the lowest priced six-cylinder automobile
obtainable-a big, comfortable car with Fisher Body styling and refine-
CHEVROLET PRICES
HAVE BEEI REDUCED
ASMlCHI$50
Baptists of World
To Meet in Atlanta
•
(0,. Oeor.la NowlIPlI.ller AllIance)
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 14.-Baptists
throughout Georgia were elated this
week when word was flashed from
far-off Germany that the Baptists of
the world had selected Atlanta as the
site of the world convention in 1939.
This convention, the most impor­
tant religious gathering of the de­
nomination will bring approximately
20,000 representatives of the church
from every country in the world.
Atlanta's invitation to the conven­
tion to meet in Georgia was carried
to Berlin by Dr. Louie D. Newton,
pastor of the Druid Hills Baptist
church of Atlanta. Other Georgia
pastors who composed the delegation
included Dr. Ellis A. Fuller, Dr. W.
II. Major and Dr. W. H. Faust.
President Roosevelt was among the
prominent figures who urged the
World Baptist Alliance to select At­
lanta. City, county and state offi­
cials, prominent religious leaders and
civic bodies of Atlanta and Georgia
also extended personal invitabions.
It is by far the largest convention
ever held in Georgia.
The railroads entered depression
long before industry as a whole,
largely due to the increase in water­
way, truck and bus competition. Re­
sult of bad times among the rail­
road9 was much unemployment, a
tremendous drop in purchasing power,
heavy decreases in the value of rail­
road securities. The federal govern­
ment regards the railroads as one of
the main industries whic must be re­
rehabilitated before normal times
can start to return.
Now the railroads propose revis­
ion of the national freight rate sched­
ule. A new schedule will be present­
ed to the interestate commerce com­
·mi.aion for approval. Maximum in­
creases, with few exceptions, are
ment-safe, weatherproof, cable-controlled brakes-the smoothnC88 and
economy of a valve-in-head, six-cyiLlder engine-and typical Chevrolet
dependability. In offering this car, and the Master models, at substantially
lower prices, Chevrolet hopes to repay the motoring public in some
'rJ) 'title
it
i.feJ
ottlq.� �, ...�'
be .. tisfied wi,h any
orher low· priced car
•
measure. for consistently placing Chevrolet so high in public favor.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICmGAN
Com,_.. a.-olef'. low delivered price. and OOIJ' G. M. A. C.........
A General Malor. VaW.
CHEV LET
FOUR
I SPEECH DELIVERED BY CONGRESSMAN
I HOMER C PARI{ER AT-THE CANDLER
COUNTY COURT HOUSE, METIER,
GEORGIA, AUGUST 8, 1934
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NO GOOD REASON
FOR PESSIMISM
BULlOCII TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NE'�
BANK DEPOSITS WERE
SAFEST INVESTMENTS
D M S P ttn an of the So th
Geo g a Teacher College w II speak
at the F st Bapt st church Sunday
even ng at 8 30 0 clock n the absence
of the pasto who s away on h s va
vat on
HIgh Government OfficIal Say.
No Investments Except U S
Bonds Suffered as LIttle Lo.s
a. DeposIta In Closed Banks
F M Law President Ameeiean
Bankers Assoclatton Sees 1m
proving CondItions and
a Changing Future
•
Methodist Church
(REV G N RAINEY Pastor)
We belong to a g v ng un verse
A e you i har nony w th t
The chu ch schoo ant! preach ng
se vee a e comb ned and beg n at
10 15 a m clos ng at 11 30 0 cock
The prea h ng se v ce beg ns at 10 45
o clock The paste s message w II
be based on the theme One Th ng
1 hou Lackest-- G ve
8 30 P m even ng vorsh p and
p eael ng by the pastor Theme
G ace D 1I Much More Abound
be ng a cont nuat on of last Sundav
pastor
rWantAd�
'I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE INO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�ENTY FIVE CElli rs A WE�J
... SOLD BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
IT DON T
JUSr HAPPEN
th t we a e h. lead ng
C eaners and Pressers 41 '"
n h s sect on
BUT If IS
a tes mon al of
sa isfied cus omers .. ..
wi apprec lite the
ki nd of serv ce
that we render
THACKSTON'S
DIIY CLEANERS
I Phone 18
n Bulloch .... ,WANTED-D '"Candler and Jenk ns count es to
ntroduce master se f heat ng smooth
ng ons sel s on s ght someth ng
different also salesmen wanted
MASTER IRON DISTRIBUTING �
CO POBox 594 Augusta Ga
�.
•
(19)ul2tp) t
SLATS' DIARY
By Ross Farquhar)
You won t find the
Take a Chance Club
]lhone book or c ty d
never been ncorpo ated anti t has
no c�ub house But a good many
thousand Amer cans be ong to t-­
though they "au dn t adm t t-and
no fate nal 0 gan zat on n the
world exacts such h gh dues
The r tua of the club un
th ng Ike th s
I w II always take a chance when
dr vmg my en ] w I cut co ners
and dr ve on the wrong s de of he
road f I happen to feel ke t I
w I make a regular hab t of pass ng
other ars on hills and curves I w
always dr ve faster than oad cond
tons warrant and r w I be espe a y
careless when t s ra n ng 0 snow
ng and v s b I ty s poor I w not
make regular nspect ons of my
I ghts brakes and steer ng II
It for granted that they are good Memph s I'e n
NONE-SUCH CAFE
The Place of Qual ty and
Modern Cook ng
BREAKFAST_Str ctly fresh yard
Eggs fr ed n Butter Famous for
Hot Cakes and Waffles
TRY OUR
DINNER 25e
12 to 3 p
VARIOUS
SUPPERS
m Da Iy
30e
a to 9 p m Da Iy
Sea Foods and Chops our spec alty
I'he coz est d n ng room n town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH GA
• Park your car in
the centrally located
IVY STREET
GARAGE
Opposite Hurt Bundtn&
ConvenIent to Everywhere
Malee yo. headQllartel"l Pa c. •
checked FR E E Pomp and e.pert
WASHING. GREAS NG. REPA RS
RATES REASONABLE �:��I:t�
• •
49
186
r.
I ..
,.
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
V ctory Dr ve
Curb Serv ee
Oppos te Mun c pal Slad urn
We Spread Your Lunch R ght n Your Car
CARD OF THANKS
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady ASSistant
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO GA
(21septfc)
VACATIONS A JOYRIDE
IFWUHAVE IN YOUR
WINTER COAL
SUPPLYOF--
DIXI E. 9oE;M ,
.
.
-- :' :' �
.. ;
..
: : :
,,\, '".., ( T 1 I
1111 1"\j\IIO'\l\1 f \\(Jlllll
We sell under tI e code only the htgh
est g ade of co I
WILLIAMS & BLAND
Ex Ius ve Agents for D e Gem For Lasting Satisfaction
Use
Certain-teed Paints,
Enamels, lIarnishes
Sold by
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO GEORGIA
We Are Still Deliverlng
That good r ch milk to your
door every morn ng at a very
low cost Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction
W AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923 (7Beptfe)
,
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Positive Relief
for MALARIA I
Sure End to Chill.
and Fever!
He e s ee e e! fo Mala
G 0 e-s TAS eless Chill Toruc
Quickly sops the chills and e e t e one up
and es ores you body 0 comfort
blany remedies "rill merely al eviete he
symptoms of Malaria temporarily bu
Gro e. Tasteless Chill Toruc goes al the
way and completely rids your S) s em
of the Infection
G ro e" Tuw... Chill Toruc 15 a real
corrective of M&lar!a because t contains
two th1np. FInt, taJlel... qulnlne "blch
IdIIs the Ma!arW Infection n the b ood
Second tonic Iron wh ch help' overcome
th. nvaga of the chilli and feve and
fortlftes &gIUlS furthe attack Play safe
Tak. G eve-s Tas .... Chill Toruc It
now comes in two lUes SOC and $ The
$1 size contatns l� umes as much as the
.soc stU and gt es you 2Sac mo e fa your
monty Got bo tie today at any I 0 •
Way Down on Nexico ITALKING TOBACCOWITH FARMERS
PRODU TION AI UST BE
ED TO NEED OF
\):s BEN KILGORE.
POLITICAL
Hiked Exc usn e) By
Schafer Baking Co.
'Buy 'Bread from Your Grocer
•
To the Voters of Bu loch County
I hereby announce my cand dacy for
the off ce of representat ve from Bul
loch county n the next general as
-sembly of Georg a subject to the rules
of the state Democrat c pr mary which
will be held on September 12 1934
I WIll apprec ate the support of the
people of Bulloch county
Respectfully
PRINCE H PRESTON JR
About People and
Thing In GeorgIa
300 1100_
300 Bath.
&4010 Of
.VII.... _
J WILL YON ProprietorTo the C t zens of Bu loch County
I anounce myseli a cand date for
representat ve n the general assem
bly subject to the Democrat c pr
mary and ask for your support on
the followmg v tal leg slat ve needs
Decrease ad valorem taxes ratify
barga n auto tags more money for
schools promptiy pay teachers repeal
proh b t on law egal e sale of alco
! 0 c beverages I am ir endly to
Governor Ta madge
Sincerely
WILLIS BRYAN WILLIAMS
county n the state
the loans have bee made to fina ce
pract cally all of the
assoc at ons have extended so e
cred t for tobacco fru t and truck
croj product on
The Greenv lie Product on Cred t
Assoc at on n the west cent a cot
ton and peach sect 0 leads the atute
n the number of members w th 558
loans fo app ox nately $103000 A
sl gl tly larger volume of c ed t I a"
bee advanced n the Atla ta area
by ti & ussoc at on at Jonesbo 0 wh ch
has oaned over $114000
MO. aATWeI
... 0...& aD,,,
...... b, ..
_ .......
AUTO ,"AalUJfQ _
AUTO 8TOILAO. _
I_.......'�
.....-
OAn IlATafI
0M4 p� Aa To .
....,s.' D.... 0 8 toe ,. _
ATLANTA,CA.
BLACK. DRAUGHT
For
CONSTIPATION
'1 am 71 yea.rn old and MV. used
'l1ledford s Black Draugl t about
forty yearn writes Mr W J Van
over of Rome Ky We are never
without It I take It '.IJ 1\ purga­
tive when I am bilious d zzy and
hnve swimmlng m my l end Blo.ck
Draugl � relieves this and helps me
11\ many ways Keep 1\ pack
age of tills old lellab c p 11e y
velJlltable Iaxat ve In your horne
nnd take it for p -ompt, relle! at the
first sigI\ ot constlpntlon.
too
G<ll rno e fo yo U"s--oU e s do
Sell through U e
SA VANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO
Cap tal $100000
SAY \NNAIf GA
Sell ng-Sto ng=-Advunc g
Spoolal sts n Government cotton
1 ruck otton nsured from po nl of
shipment Let s make ..n early start
(9nug4tc)
*
YOURE THERE"
.IlccomrrwdaltOi'U tJ at
Please and Salisf!! Service
that JiJIJ tllery!l,eqUJrenwn!,
CocnI. on llrat PlaCM You.
h'eartverytlW� and R.ates
thatAI!JOM can.Jlfford
EIGHT 81JUUCH TIMES ANlJ STA1ESBORO NEWt!
THURSDAY AUGUST 16 1934
I �
OGEECHEE LODGE No 213
F & A M
I
G EvCl y 1st and 3 d Tuesday
730 P M
Over Ba nes Fune nl Home
V s t ng BI ethi en Welcome
H HOWELL A F MORRIS
W M Sec
George Lamer spent last week at
Claytor and Atlanta
MIss Ruth Dabney spent last week
e d n Dubl n w th fl endf
M ss Jerry Edwards of Claxton s
the guest of M ss Martha Groover
Mrs B II S mmons had as her guest
her s ster Mrs Jack Smullyan of
Atlanta
Mrs Roy Lamer and Mrs R J
IKennedy spent several days last weekn AtlantaShell Brannen JI of St Ison ISv s t ng h s grandmother Mrs John
F Brannen
Mrs Bell Coleman of Brooklet IS
spending some time WIth the family
of Dan Brunson
MISS Maurine Donaldson has re
turned from a VISIt to relatives tn
T !ton and Albany
Fred Cone of Atlanta visited hIS
n other Mrs Selma Cone several
days during the week
Mr and Mrs S L Moore left Sun
day for Jefferson to v SIt their daugh
ter Mrs Howard Dadisman
M ss Mar on Roach of Claxton
vas the attractive week end guest of
M ss Carrie Edna Flanders
Mrs Pete Kammsky and brother
Jake F ne Jr of Savannah
v s tors n the cIty Monday
Mrs C L Gruver had as her guests
last week MIsses Nell Roslyn and
Susan Mason of Swa nsboro
MIS Maude Stevens of Savannah
spent several days durIng the week
as the guest of Mrs J G :Mathews
Mrs John R Gay has returned to
her home at Portal after a v SIt to
he daughter Mrs Devane Watson
Mr and Mrs C L Gruver had as
the r guests Saturday Joe Rountree
and daughter Mrs Groover of
Boston
Mr and Mrs Thad MorrIS and
v s tors Mrs Morlls and Mrs Tru
lock motored to Charleston Tueoday
n fOI the day
MI s R G Damel and I ttle daugh
ter Dorothy Frances returned Sun
day from a VISIt to her mother Mrs
Bush at BarnesVIlle
M ss Julta Carm chael arrIved
Tuesday from Ch cago to VIS t hel
s stel s Mrs 0 L McLe nore and
M ss Ma y Lou Ca m chael
Mrs W H Sharpe Mrs H D An
de son M ss Martha Kate Anderson
and 111 ss Mary Margaret Bhtch fOl m
ed a party motorIng to Savannah
Mr and Mrs E A Sm th and MISS
Ma y Ruth Lan er left dUI ng the
veek fOI Atlanta Conyers and the
mounta ns of Notth Carol na for a
few days
Mr and Mrs Thad MorriS have as
the r guests h s mother Mrs Morr s
of Ba nbt dge and SIster Mrs Tru
lock WIth her daughter MISS Trulock
and son Mr Trulock of CI max
Mr and Mrs C L Gruver motored
to SumOllt Sunday and were accom
pan ed home by h s mother Mrs Ger
trude Gruver who has been spendmg
some tIm" as the guest of Mrs S J
Flanders
M ss Ess e Mae Andel son and her
mot! et of Adl an passed through
Stiatesboro Wednesday emoute to
Folly Beach S C where they have
tqloon a cottage for the rema nder of
the summer
Phone 18
g
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Social ano '-tlub====
Bcti"i ties
Very Best Material Our Prices
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
MRS R L BRADY
Ed tor
PHONE
253 R M s H F Arundel motored to Sa
nnnah Monday
M ss V rg n a DeLoach v s ted
Tybee du ng the oek
Mrs Josephone Ha toto ed
Savannah Monday after noon
M s Lloyd B annen vas a VIS to
n Savui nah dUI ng the veek
H nton Booth as a bus ness v s
tor n Savannah dur ng the veek
M ss Mal dean Andel son s V SIt
mg fl ends m Pa II ot fOI a few days
Mrs W D Anderson and MISS Eve
Iyn AI lerson spent Mo day at St I
Mrs C L Gruver and children I STAPLETON-LANIEUAnn and Charles WIth their guests Of inter est to then friends IS the
MIsses Nell Roslyn and Susan Ma announcement of the marrrage of
son motored to Savannah Wednes MISS Wendel Stapleton to W Slaton
day for the day Master Charles Lanier wh ch OCClIII ed Sunday aftel
Gruver rema ned for several days noon at 4 0 clock at the home of Rev
WIth his grandmother Mrs C R C M Coalson who off c ated MI
R ner
• • •
and Mrs Lamer WIll make the rhome
at Nevils
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M 1 HAYER Preprietor
45 West Main St STATESBORO, GA
Mr and Mrs Butt ell have ed
fro n a v s t to M con
MISS M nn e Stubbs v s ted ela
tives in Savannah last veek
MIS My tce assdy s vstng
relatives n Savan ah th s week
Mr and Mrs L ton Banks notor
ed to Savannah F tiny on bus leas
Mrs Hugh Bates has as her guest
her mother 111 rs L bby of Wayc oss
M ss Sarah Ren ngton IS spending
the week v th fl ends n Jacksonv I e
Mrs W H Goff has as her guest
her SIster MI s Alfo -d of Bon fay
Fla
Mrs 0 A Bu ney of S v nsbo 0
was a v s tor n the c ty S nday aft
Phone 439
BIRTHS
Mr a id Mrs Carol Hobbs of At
lanta announce the b rth of a daugh
ter who has been g ven the name of
Ida Janet Mrs Hobbs WIll be re
membe ed by her friends n States
bo and Bulloch county as MISS Mal y
Lan CI
MI and Mrs James Johnston of
Roanoke \ a an rounce the b th of
, son August 2nd He WIll be named
James J, Mr Jo'hnston s a son of
Mrs J W Johnston of Statesboro
and until a fe v years ago made h s
home lee vlth h s pa e ltS
...
...
FISH AND CHICKEN SUPPER
The ste VUl ds of the Methodist
church entertamcd thei \V ves with
a fish and chicken suppe Thu sday
even ng at the H CI<OI Y Club About
fOI ty guests were present
...
MISSIONARY SOCIE1Y
The Won an 3 MISS 01 ary socIety of
the Method st chu ch v 11 hold theIr
I egular meet ng Monday afternoon
at 4 30 0 clock at vh ch tIme an n
te estmg I teral y plOgram Vlll be
endet cd All members are urged to
attend
LADIES, WE THANK YOU!
For more dresses than we
halle eller handled in the
same length 0# time.
QUALITY WORK COIJNTS
Thackston's
DRY CLEANERS
Smce 1913
These low Prices Won't Last!
Here's An Event Offermg QualIty Merchandise. A Real
Opportunity for Our Customers to Save Money. Read
every item-don't overlook a smgle opportunity to save
VOILES, BATISTES AND ORGANDIES
39 Inches WIde
FlJ.st Colors
Per
Yard 22c
VOILES AND DIMITIES 39 Inches Wide, fast colorsPer Yard 15c
VOILES 36 Inches Wide, fast colorsPer Yard 9c
PRINTS 36 Inches Wide fast colorsPer Yard 17c
PRINTS 36 Inches Wide fast colorsPer Yard 13c
SEA ISLAND 36 Inches WidePer Yard 6ic
GINGHAM 36 Inches Wide fast <:olorsPer Yard 10c
SILK DRESSES
In a Wide range of styles and sizes---our regular $3.95 to
$9.95 values, priced to move---out they go at-
$1.98 to $3.98
ThiS IS a good time to Invest m dresses and our stock IS
the best place to make the mvestment.
�s say dat Preacher
whut he inVite down to
de Tea Pot Gnll
fer dinner Wlf him sho
got er foundation fer
he sermun tomte JAKE FINE, Inc.
• WHERE STYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIAStatesboro Ga
•
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHEIUi: NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH ·TIMES
..
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlftO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times Establlslled 1892 } �Statesboro News Established 1901 Conlolidated J8l.uary 17 1917
Sl;atesboro Eagle E.tablilhed 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
LEADERS LOCKED
IN BITTER FIGHT
GOVERNOR S RACE GAINS HEAT
AND OTHER CONTESTS ARE
GAINING INTEREST
•
(By BERT COLLIER Special Wnter
Georgia Newspaper Alltance)
Atlanta Ga Aug 21 -GeorgIa s
amazing race for governor swept on
this week WIth new and surpris ng de
velopments every day and a new dis
play of venom and bitterneas
As the campaign drew taward a
close the pledges of Governor Tal
madge and Judge PIttman back in
May to neither grve nor ask quarter
are recervmg unexpectedly thorough
confirmatIon
Day after day the nval candIdates
shout theIr slogans pour out theIr
charges and claIm mevltable VIctory
but the mass of voters were mchned
to beheve It was anybody s race
Governor Talmadge takll)g one of
the most VIgorous attacks ramed upon
any candIdate for state house offIce
m years came back fighting from
every assault held hIS ralites to
record breakmg crowds that cheered
hIm WIth WIld enthUSIasm and m be
tween h,s mfrequent speeches and hIS
attentIon to h s dutIes Issued pungent
atatements and comments upon the
developments of the campaIgn
All agreed that any other mIght
have gone under by sheer weIght of
the attack but Governor Talmadge
not only kept gomg but assumed the
role of aggressor
Judge PIttman meanwhIle added to
the vIgor of h,s speakmg campaIgn
olle of the most strenuous a malor
candIdate has undertaken In years if
not m the hIStory of GeorgIa pohtlcs
Through the last week end he had
made fifty five addre3ses and planned
to speak at least two and often four
tImes a day through the rest of the
campaIgn
Developments m the SItuatIOn have
come so fast that the complex on of
the race changes da Iy Outstand ng
occurrences wer.e the Jomt debate
on the Walter Roe case at Carter.
VIlle whIch turned out to be a duel
of contrad ctory affIdaVIts the Wh te
House letter announcing a hands off
pol cy m ali local pol t cal contests
and the decls on of two leading ra I
roads to accept the 18 per cent rate
cut whIch was ha led as II great ad
ministratIon victory
Other developments havlllg a bear
109 on the s tuat on \\ere the nJunc
bon prevent ng John WllltLey La
Grange contractor from carrymg on
two h ghway contracts unless he pa d
code wages and the prompt assump
tlOn of the work by the state h ghway
department The hIghway board an
nounced t would carryon all state
aId work m the future
These th ngs had mportant bearIng
on Talmadge P,ttman battle but I ttle
effect upon the cand dacy of Ed GIl
ham who cont nued unmolested by
"'ther of the two candIdates hIS two
speeches a day He attacks hIS two
opponents for theIr faIlure to offer a
constructive program and booats hIS
own planks of the return of legal
whIskey and a state sales tax
The race between Jud P Wllho t
James A Perry and Robert N Sprmg
field for the pubhc servtce commISSIon
was marked by 31:!ltements from
Sprmgfield and Perry
Sprmgfield saId the Importance of
the supervtslon of utlhtles and the
making of rates was too great to se
lect the man for the Job on any other
baSIS than expenence and mtegrIty
and outltned h,s own recortl
Perry sa d he was runmng the race
on the bas S of h s ab hty and
penence
Columbu3 Roberts cand date
commiSSioner of agriculture ssued a
statement declar ng that he was run
nmg h s own race keep ng t on a
hIgh plane and bas ng hIS plea for
support solely on h s ab I ty an I h s
platform call ng for better market ng
fac Ittles for GeorgIa farm produce
Dr J M Sutton runn ng for the
same P03t announced a ten po nl.
platform call ng for n ore cash pay
da), through development of mar
kets and a dally rad 0 broadcast of
farm market infor natIOn
Tom L nder whose campa gn for
th s post has carr ed h 1lII on a speak
tng tour of the state declares he IS
tt c only real furm""'r n the race and
that h s cxpe ence qual fies h m above
othero for the dut es of the off ce to
"h ch he asp res
-----
•
•
•
thmg
Candidate I. H. Sutton
Visits Times Office
Judge I H Sutton of Clarkesville
Ga who IS a candidate for re elec
tion to the court of appeals was a
pleasant caller at the TImes office
FrIday The judge IS tourmg the
state in the mterest of his candidacy
and IS makmg fr ends wherever he
goes He has been on the court of
appeals for the past two years pnor
to which time he served for SIX years
as Judge of the superior courts of the
Northeastern CIrcUIt
PERMITS STORAGE
UNTAGGEDCOifON
MAY BE HELD BY PRODUCER
FOR ATTACHMENT OF TAGS
AT LATER DATE
Growers who WIsh to store theIr
1934 cotton and postpone attachment
of tags untIl a later than the gmmng
date may store tn approved ware
houses m any state as well a3 on theIr
own farms accord ng to advlces re
celved from the Agrlcultyral Adjust
ment AdmlmstratlOn by Byron Dyer
county farm agent
The term approved warehouse IS
defined m the new regulatIon as any
warehouse or compress bonded under
the Un ted States warehouse act or
the law of any 3tate or a warehouse
or compress approved by the secre
tary of agrIculture for the storage of
cotton under these regulatIOns
All cotton of an mdlVIdual pro
ducer under the new order must be
stored m one approved warehouse
whIch he may select. The requIre
ments of the bureau of tnternal reve
nue regardmg the tax on cotton
gmnmg under the Bankhead cotton
control act must be fully complted
WIth by the producer and the gmner
The name and locatIon of the ware
house where the cotton 13 stored must
be shown on the affIdaVIt and I en
card that are executed when attach
ment of bale tags IS postponed No
cotton stored n approved warehouses
shall be sold or removed froll) the
wa ehouse for any purpose unt 1 a
bale tag has been attached Ware
houses accept ng cotton for storage
undel these cond t 0 IS are requ red to
segregate all bales so stored
those bales to wh ch tags
attached
BULLOCH COUNTT_
THE HEART OF GBORGU.
WHERB NATURB 8MILB8.R
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MANGHAM TELL OF FORD BUILDING IS�rg;Congregations
TALMADGE BREAK BOUGHT BY LEWIS �:e ����:�::��U�P��;��
Creek church near Brooklet close I
on last Sunday It IS reported that
about 600 people were present at th
Sunday mornmg services The ordi
nance of baptism was adm nistered at
that hour Elders A V SImms and
T E Sykes aselated the pastor Elder
F H SIlls who was unammously call
e� to serve another year _
FIRMER HIGHWAY CHAIRMAN BECOMES OWNER OF BUILDING
ACCEPTS INVITATION SPEAK WIJICH HAS H 0 USE 0 HIS
OVER WSB THIS EVENING BUSINESS FOR YEARS
(0,. 0110".'. N IIWlp.JHIr AIII.nee)
Yielding; to the WIdespread demand
One of the Important real estate
transactions of recent weeks was con
summated Monday when S W LeWIS
local Ford representative became
owner of the bUlldmg on North Matn
street which has housed hIS buainess
from Its tnceptton fifteen years or
longer ago
The building which stands at the
corner of North Mam and HIli streets
was purchased from Dr A J Mooney
and the stipulated prtce waa approxl
mately $10 000
ThIS bUlldmg was erected by Dr
Mooney expressly for the Ford
agency and Its arrangement and 10
catIon are Ideal The frontage IS on
North Mam street where are the
show room and offIces In the rear IS
the workshop wh ch was erecteU WIth
Itghtmg facllttles especIally SUIted to
Its purposes In the rear of the bUIld
109 extendmg to Selbald street I.
the vacant lot on whIch used cars are
stored for dIsplay and for sale
Th,s real estate transactIon 18 the
second of magmtude dunng recent
weeks the other havmg been the ac
qUlrement by AverItt Bros of the
propelty n which the Chevrolet
agency IS housed and the purchase
prIce of whIch was approlumately the
same os that Involved tn the LeW)S
purchase Comb ned these two trans
adtlOns are md,catIve of an upward
trlmd tn real estate whIch IS regarded
hopefully as an ev dence of returnmg
prosperIty Certamly at least the
two combmed gIve eVIdence that the
automobIle mdustry IS lookmg for
ward WIth confidence to the future
The Ford and the Chevrolet compames
are now eacil possessors of the home
m wh ch they arc domg bustness
The hardest job we can th nk of
would be sellmg clothes brushes tn a
Uj,l4ist colony
MAKING PECANS OPENING DATE OF
PRODUCE NUTS BROOKLET SCHOOL
Brooklet Robbers
Caught at Egypt
The nystery of the robbery of Rob
ertson s 3tore at Brooklet whIch oc
curred Fr day rugbt was solved Sun
day n the arrest of two negroes
Henry Jones and Benn e Thompson
at Egypt and the recovery of prac
t cally all of the hundred and :fifty
dollar. worth of merchandIse Juhan
Parker who farms near Egypt was
the sleuth who brought about the cap
ture Early Sunday mormng he ob
served two negroes pas I:) h s home wlth
large packages upon theIr backs whIch
aroused h s suspIC on He mentIoned
the matter to a neIghbor who had
seen n the paper the story of the
Brooklet robbery Parker went 1m
medIately to Brookle> and reported
the matter to Mr Robertson who
WIth hIS son and Marshal Hoyt Grif
fin went to Egypt to nvestlgate The
negroes were apprehended confessed
theIr gutlt and dIsgorged practIcally
all the pelf whIch conSIsted of cloth
ng and shoes They were lodged m
Ja I here for tr al at supel or court
W th the natlOnaltzatlon of siver
the theme song of the treasury de
partment at Wa3h ngton becomes
SIlver Threads Among the Gold
Albert Hagan
GIVen Transfer
Albe t Q Hagan of the U S rna
nnes son of 111 s Mary A Hagan of
Route 2 Statesboro IS now en route
to the Untted States from Port au
Pr nce fIn t where he has been .erv
ng w th the Second Mar ne Reg ment
He s a graduate of Brooklet H gh
School class of 1933
Hagan was accepted for thiS s<lorv ce
last October at the d Stl ct off ce Sa
vannah and completed the tra I ng
course at Parr s Island S C where
he wa,:, selected for fore gn sery ce
He was transtellC'd to Norfolk Va
vhere I e boarded the U S S S r us
bound for Ha t He served w th the
Second Reg ment there untIl the re
cent w thdrawal of U S rr ar nes fro n
Halt became effect ve
w 11 be stst oned
at Quant co Va
that he speak to the largest posaible
audience J J Mangham former hIgh
way chairman WIll use the radio for
hIS public statement of the reasons
behind hIS break WIth Governor Tal
madge
Mr Mangham announced he has ae
cepted the invitatlon of the Fulton
County PIttman Club to speak over
WSB Thursday evenmg at 8 0 clock
Central Standard TIme
Smce I announced that I would
make a statement m reference to my
retIrement from the hIghway board
Mr Mangham saId Saturday I have
be�n deluge<l WIth letters and tele
grams mVltlng me to select various
CItIes for my appearance
Smce these mdlcated the WIdest
mterest In what I shall say I deCIded
to accept the mVltatlOn of the Fulton
County PIttman Club and make the
talk over WSB
Mr Mangham was one of the lead
ers In Governor Talmadge scam
palgn two years ago and consented
to accept the chaIrmanshIp of the
hIghway board when the governor
ousted the old board with hIS troops
Mr Mangham s sudden retIrement
from the post followed by hIS strIct
stlence as to the reasolls has been one
of the centers of greatest mterest m
the present campaIgn
ThIS has placed Mr Mangham m a
promment place m opposItIOn to Gov
ernor Talmadge but hIS only pubhc
statement so far has been a SImple
assertIOn that he tntended to vote for
Judge PIttman for governor
H,s statement IS generally bemg re
ferred to as an expose of the Tal
madge regIme and the pubhc gen
erally s antlclpat ng sensatIOnal
revelatlOns
PROPER CUlTIVATION OF TimES FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 7TH HAS
RESULTS INEVITABLY IN A BEEN SELECTED FOR REGIS
LARGER YIELD OF NUTS TRATlON OF STUDENTS
PRESENT NEW DEAL
AT TUESDAY LUNCH
MRS DEAL DEWGHTS MEMBERS
WITH PRACTICAL TALK ON
EDUCATIONAL AFFAIRS
Sure we can make pecan trees pro An announcement of Interest to the
duce good nuts each yearl declared people of the Brooklet school dIstrIct
E G CromartIe whIle drlvmg through generally has been made by the local
h,s 300 acre grove one mile west of board of trustees and Supt E W
Statesboro Graham wh ch IS that the pubhc
The thmg about forcmg tt ees school term of the Brooklet HIgh
produce quahty and a quantIty of pe School WIll commence on FrIday
cans each year that appeals to me IS I September 7th
the process IS not expens ve I find FrIday WIll be sed as regIstratIon
It 30 fascmatmg that my entIre time and classlficat on day III order that
WIll be .:!evoteU to the two groves we all the detslls mIght be dIsposed of
have In the future We just keep a and the regular school work taken up
deep htter of some legume on the the followmg Monday mornmg
ground all the tune These velvet The faculty for the school year of
beans and beggar hce here now 1934 35 IS as follows
(whIch completely covered the ground FIrst grade M ss Myra
m a very dense way) wll1 be cut n SummIt
WIth a harrow tn a few days That Second grade MISS Saluda
htter WIll keep the ground from hak Pembroke
mg n the summer and freezmg m the ThIrd grade M ss Anme
WInter-whIch means that I can hold McElveen Brooklet
mOIsture and fertlhzer for my trees Fourth grade M S8 Ora Frankl II
Last year I harvested ut 13000 Statesboro
pounds of nuts from 300 young treea F fth grade M 3S Otha
and WIll get around 15 000 pounds thIS Statesboro
year Those trees that look so yellow S,xth grade MISS Lola
over In the young grove dldn t have Brooklet
beans on the land last year and WIll In the seventh
not produce many nuts th,s year school department
A practIcal fanner tn southwest Eng II s h Mrs F W
GeorgIa showed me the tricks of thIS Brooklet
form of producmg pecan3 He placed Latm and hIstory Mrs J
thermometers about m the groves ert-.on Brooklet
that had a htter of legumes cut mto Mathemattcs MISS Nan Huckabee
the SOIl and m other groves that had South Carol na M keJl son of Mr and Mrs
been allowed to go WIthout such a Ho ne econom cs M ss Helen SmIth Brooks MIkell haa been employed for
cover crop These record ng ther Flench MISS Maude Jackson Law several months at New Smyrna Fla
mometers showed a vanation n tern lcncevllle and wh Ie there 18 teach ng the na
peratures from .00 nth" WInter to Sc cnce M 3S Sue Standard Wash t ves someth ng about fish ng
well above 1000 the summer on ngton The New Smyrna T mes of last
pecan groves that he d d not plant n Atl let cs Chester W JI ams Staple FI lay had th s to say about a fishtng
cover crops wh Ie n the groves that ton ep Bode n wh ch the young man was
he kept a cover crop on reg stel ed MUSIC p ano and v oltn Mrs W D engaged
n the sevent es the year round Lee Brookl.t * Real fishermen s luck was �Ith Bob
/j Iper ntendent and vocat anal agr Ramsey B J Thon pson and Cec I
Cobb t·" Address culture Prof E W Graham
M keJl yesterday afternoon when they
" dropped the r hooks and I nes mto the
Voters Saturday TALMA-DGE SPEAKS lnd an rIver just I 01 th of the no th
I
br dge to Coronado Beach and aftel
Elsewhere nth s Issue WIll be seen OVER STATION WSB tvo
hours of fisl ng the ang cr" Ie
the announcement of the com ng of
turned to town WIth a strong of 910
fish decorat ng theIr car They at
Albert Cobb cand date for congress C t zens of the otste wi a have been tracted no httle attentIOn as they
who WlJI speak at the court house on unable to be present at a y of the I drove about the streeta late n the
Saturday afternoon August 25th Talmadge speak ngs w 11 be g ven I
afte noon dlstrlbut ng parts of thc 1
M C bb h h
catch to anybody that want"d fi·h
r a scarry ng s campa �n t e oppo tun ty to hear the r ch of Illuded n the large catch "Cle
d reolly to the people n all the coun execut ve over the radIO Governor croakers wh tlngs and spots of ]lan
t es of th,s d strICt The publ c s Talmadge vII speak over WSB At s ze Last n ght the boys fisl cd off
cord ally nVlted to hear h m d,.c "S lanta 1uesday even ng at 7 00 0 clock the south br dge and brought up 25
the campa gn Issues on Saturday aft Central t me Everyone s urged to
trout we ghlng about a pound and a
ernoon at 4 30 0 clock &me In and hear the facts �:�� each They used hve shrImp for
Mrs D L Deal of the Statesboro
HIgh School faculty was guest at the
luncheon Tuesday of tho Chamber of
Commerce and dehghted those pres
ent WIth a forceful d,scu.slOn of the
subject The New Deal m Educa
tlon Her talk was a part of the
state WIde campaign whIch IS being
sponsored by the state department of
educatIOn and the Umverslty System
and portrayed forcefully the need for
new trends m educatIonal matters
EducatIon whIch tends to teach the
practIcal things of life rather than
the frIlls furbelows and unnecessary
thmgs she stressed as those thmgs
whIch should be gIven first place m
the school currIcula She hkened
school life to charlot races of old
.Rome There were m those races ahe
asserted two danger pOInts-the
startmg pOint and the curve of the
track at the half way pOInt At the
outset she declared there was con
gestlOn and plhng up of charIOts
many were damaged and handIcapped
at the outset so badly that they never
evell started In the race At the half
way pomt where the curve was
sharpest there was another plltng up
and another great number of racers
V{ere put out of commlss on In edu
catlOnal hfe she declared It IS the
same The pr mary grade-the start
mg po nt- s the breakmg down of
many who never get an even start
therefore never get away m the race
of I fe Then she asserted from the
common schools to the colleges la an
other breakmg down POint wh ch IS
strewn WIth wrecks
For generatIons so long that no
body can remember otherwIse the
schools have taught dead langllages
and hIgher mathematlcs-thmg. that
are never of practICal benefit to the
student A man may know all about
the stars and planets all about an
clent Rome and the pyramIds know
all the dead languages and the h s
tory of great men of all ages she
sa d and sttll be a faIlure as a bread
wmner There must be 30me remetl181
changes In our system of educatIOn to
meet the needs of the present day s
cond,t ons Undor our present sys
tern she declal ed teachers m do
mest c sc ence and home economies
are d sm ssed from the faculty for
lack of funds wh Ie teachers of
French Latm and Spanish are
tamed
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LOCAL SALES PASS
MILLION AND HALF
RECEIPTS EXCEED BXPECTA.
TIONS OF MOST SANGIUNB
AT OPENING OF SEASON
407244
73179B
418994
4170B
49910
The responslblhty of reforms
declared rests largely w th the lay
men of the natIon What they want
they can obtam When the men and
women of the country demand that
the r money shall be .pent for the ac
qUlrement of practIcal educatIon It
WIll be done that
a dozen or more features were
Mrs Deal recClved many hearty mtroduced Some
chose the study of
express ana of approval at the close
mus cal nstruments vlOhns har
of her talk
mon cas panos accordions others
preferred to stUdy astronomy some
ran to hIstory for the r entertam
ment some to nature study During
the mterven ng weeks each has been
permitted to purque Its own way and
many nterest ng programs have been
presented m the chapel
Tuesday marks the clos ng day oj!
the seSSIOn Therefore the presenta
tlOn of a composIte program whIch
embod es features of all the varIOUS
hobb es. of Ie sure arts has been de
c ded upon At th s program there
�11I be contests among the varIOus
groups and Judges w 11 deCIde be
tween those competmg to the wm
ners of wh ch a pr ze W 11 be awarded
Judges chosen to s t '" the contest.
are Kyle T Alfr end Macon S H
Morgan member of the board of re
gents Guyton and W G Suthve edl
tor of the Savannah Press Savannah
The publ c s nVlted to attend the
program wh ch WIll be h.ld n the
chapel at 10 30 Tuesday mormng
Statesboro Youth
Fishes m Florida
When Statesboro 8 tobacco market
closed Tuesday at noon total ftrst
sales for the season had reached ex
actly 1 649 754 pounds a ftgure in ex
cess of the most sangume forecaata
at the outset of the season
WhIle prices had gradually dechned
dunng the clostng days aa the quallt,
of tobacco had likeWIse dechned the
average price for the season was en
tIrely satIsfactory So far the ftnal
average for the aeason haa not beeft
publishetl however It WIll be some­
where near 16 cents per pound Thl.
estImate I. baaed upon the weeki,
averages whIch were aa follows
FIrst week $1974 second week,
$1598 thIrd week ,1230 These
WIll gIve an average m eXCeBB of $18
per 100 pound.
Sales on the Statesboro market are
as follows
FIrst week
Second week
ThIrd week
Monday sales
Tuesday sales
164975'
Stateaboro IS happy over the out
come of the season especially in
vIew of condItIons generally through
out the tobacco belt. Oll'lclal ftgureR
Issued by the state department 111
agnculture reveal that poundage Oft
the local market up to last Frida,
mght exceeded that of se""n other
GeorgIa markets as follows Way
cross 407 316 Pelham 440494 Met
ter 699118 Baxley 751068 Hazle
hurst 868660 HahIra 984252 and
Adel 1 210 776
Blackshear whIch has heretofore
been among the larger markets of the
state sold up to FrIday nIght only
1763 856 and VIdal a heretofore one
of the b gger markets had sold only
1874824 These last figures are
gIven only to show the general con
dlt ons n the tobacco belt by whIch
compar son Statesboro s market will
be the better apprec ated Both ware
houses w Ii be operated next 3eason
by the same owners who operated
them so successfully the past two
seasons wh ch s a source of gratl
ficat on to the people of thIS com
mun ty
SUMMER SCHOOL
CLOSES TUESDAY
PUBLIC INVITED TO A'ITEND
UNIQUE CHAPEL PROGRAM AT
CLOSE OF TERM
A un que feature IS promIsed at the
closmg of the summer school at the
Teachers College next Tuesday morn
u g when members from the varIOUS
groups wlli present a compos te pro­
gram
Durmg the last sessIon the 3um
mer student body has been dIVIded
mto voluntary groups for the study
of Ie sure arts Dr Pittman at the
opemng of the sesSIOn announced
th s plan as an mnov%tlon by whIch
each student was gIven the pnvllege
of selectmg the form of entertam
nent wh ch he or she should pursue
for soc al betterment The result was
Jesse H Jones head of the RFC,
pred ets that the federal budget WIll
be balanced by 1936 Now you tell
us one
